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bli | h Arrah IS IS 10 Inform our customers an I IS IS to Inform our customers an! I IS IS IO Intorm our cusiomers an! IS IS to Inform our customers an I IS IS IO Inform ourcusiomers an! This is to inform our customers and IS IS [0 Inform our customers an 

public at large t ;‘ our Arrah || pyblic at large that our| | public at large that our Gyaraspur || public at large that our Saraipalli || public at large that our Bijupara || public at large that our Gola public at large that our Patratu|| public at large that our Gomia 
Branch located at egond Flcéo_r,_ Maheshkhunt Branch located at | | Branch located at Ground Floor, || Branch located at Second Floor, || Branch located at Siraj Galaxia, || Branch located at First Floor, M.| [ gean i oot pio o More. | | Branch located at First Floor, Post 
Apurva Utsgv Bhavan, ahde_o I\ | First Floor, Near Hero Showroom, 603/2, Opposite to Tahasil M.S Plaza, Plot No. 727, Above || Mall Khelari Road, Tangar /|| M. Complex, Near HDFC Bank, Patratu TPS. Patratu. Ram arhy Office More, Opposite Axis Bank, 
Road, Kalra More, Areah, Bihar 1| Kazichak, NH 31, Post Office and | | 6 ' “\igicha  Madhya || AXiS  Bank,  Saraipali,|| Chanho, Bijupara, Ranchi,|| Post Office and Police Station : - Ramgarh.| | post Office Gumia, Bokaro, 
202301 wil éh'fl to Second Floor, | | police Station Maheshkhunt, Pradesh — 464331 will shift o First || M@hasamund, Chhattisgarh - || jharkhand - 835214 will shiftto Plot | | G0la, Ramgarh, Jharkhand - Jharkhand - 829119 will shift to| | Bokaro, Jharkhand - 829111 will 
ubhadra Complex, Near HP || pigtrict - Khagaria, Maheshkhunt, i o o1, Sanoni Rong. || 493558 willshift to Ground Floor, | o 298, Second Floor, Aamna| | 829110 willshit to First Floor, NH | | First Floor, NH - 3, Murram Kalan, | it to RIO Laxmi Market, Plot No. 

Petrol Pump, Post Office || pinar . 851213 will shit to First | | Floor Ward No-t1, Sanchi Road, | yizin Road, Saraipali, In Front of | complex. Front Side, Near Indian | | - 33 Muram Kalan, Post Offce | Post Office Gona, District|| 2143, PhusroBazar, Police Station 
Chandwa, Police Station Nawada, | | Fioor, NH - 31, Near Jubli Petrol | | Near Sh.a.stn Nagar Gate, Sanchi|| Bhasin  Motors, ~Saraipali, Bank Kadru Ranchi Jharkhand - || Gon@  District  Ramgarh,|| Ramgarh, Hazaribagh, Jharkhand| | Bermo, Phusro Bazar, Bokaro, 
Bhojpur, Arah - Buxar Main Road, | | pymp, Asi Kothia, Khagaria, Bihar | | Road, Vidisha, Madhya Pradesh - | Mahasamund, Chhattisgarh - || goi & /S0 9000 | Hazaribagh, Jharkhand - 829122 | g59122 from 29t March, 2024, || Jharkhand - 829107 from 29" 
“Bfluxat:v 2(')“ij - 802101 from 29% || _ 851204 from 29 March, 2024. | | 464001 from 29% March, 2024. || 493554 from 29" March, 2024. » <0511 from 29" March, 2024. The Cut o to | MaTh, 2024. 

. e CLustomers are requested 10 Tt:CCh Slomers are requested to | | T€ Customers are requested to| | The Customers are requested to || The Customers are requested to The Customers are requested 10| | Te Gustomers are requested to ques The Customers are requested to 
contastthe now office gemises or | | contact the new office premises for | | contact the new office premises for || Contactthe new office premises for contact the new office premises for | | contact the new office premises for| | contact the new office premises for| | contact the new office premises for 
their needs P their needs. their needs their needs. their needs. their needs. their needs. their needs. 
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Extract of Un-Audited Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter Ended 30" June, 2023 
(Rs. In Lakhs excepl EPS) Further, management i n the process of vesificatian of tie doc uements for land and other mmoyvaile assels. 

Quarter Ended| Quarter Ended | Year Ended As per the explanation provided by the management, pursiant to the approval of Han'be Supreme Court of India, Project Management Consultarts (PMCs) have been appointed for the projects for 
31 Particulars 30.06.2023 | 30.06.2027 | 31.03.2023 estamialion of work done till date, cost to be incurred further 1o complete the projects and to provide applicable completion timelines, These PMC's nave akso conducted actual physical assessment of the 

Ll (Un-audied) projacts and submitted their reports. Managemnant was earlier of the view that NRV assessment of invanioey and PIP can be made oaly after the appointed PMCs complate their assessment of raspactive 

projects and submit their fnal reports but same s still awaited. 
|1_|Tatal Income fram Operations | 22850 | Further, the Holding Company has during the quarter capitalized expenses to the tune of Rs.10,58.77 Lakhs as construction expanses, The Same is in contravention af the provisions of indkan Accounting 

| 2| Wet Profit/ {Loss] for the penad (befare Tax, Exceptional ani/or Extraorainary flems ) | | Standard 2 ‘lventones’ as eonstruction activity for alithe prajects |s stalled since tast 5-6 years. This has resulled in understatement of current guarter s by abowe said amount. 
3| NetProfit  {Loss) for the penad before tax (after Exceptional andior Extraornary fems | (70.240.93)| | Algo further, the Holding Company, In itz financial resuits fas bdurcated PIE under two headings - *Project in progress on which revenue is not recognized” and “Amount recoveraoie from peoject in 
4| Wt Profit { (Loss) To 1 penod after 1ax (alter Exceglional and/or Exrandinary Rems | (70,297.08)| (1.17.152.12) | (3,10, 10.320.64) progress {on which revenue i recognized)”, Wi hawe not been provided with any basis on which this bifurcation is made, 
5| Tatal Comprefensive income for The panad [Comprising Profl | [Loss) for the period (affer Yax) and Other Comprehansive Income (after t] [70,284.05)| (1,17,130.82) | (3,10,204.85) Invigw of the absence of any NEY assessment by the management and absence of any physical venfication repor . capitalzation of expenses and interest cost during the quarter, and absance of any basis 
& | Equity Share Gapaal 5232602 523707 | 52.326.02| of bifureation of projects in fnancial results, we are unable fo exprass a conclusion upan the existence and adustments, i any, that may be reguired to the camying vaiue of thesa inventaries and PIP andits 

7| Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve] & shown m the Audited Balance Sheet of Me previous year B - | 1,37,769.00 consequenkialimpact on the Unauidiied C onsolidated Financial Resuits, . ) 
W g ™ = Wiz had given a disclaimer of opinion an the ¢ onsolidated financial statements for the year ended 317 March. 2023 in respect of this matter § | Eamings Per Share (of Rs. 2- each) 7 

for cantinuing and discontinued operations; External Conlirmation 
Eiasic an:I |]i||im (Rs.) *[Not kn:::almj ! (2.25)* {448 (10.65) The Holding company has not inifiated the process of external confirmation for putssanding balances of folowing areas as on 30° June, 2023 are as fallow; 

Notes: _ _ _ Amounts In_l.s:ha of Az 

. [The ahove Financial Resuits (prepared an consohdated basis) have been reviewed by the AL COMMINEs and agproved by e Baard f Directars of nitech Limited 1 feir respeciive mesings heid on| Eardoaied fant Ernvishzoconiicl i I JLURIES. | Loyt S eit 
21" Dagembir. 2023, Trade Recelvable T7AB0AT 31.521.87 45,658.60 

1. The Riepoe Lol Stalulory udies oAt consdared inancial STatemunts af Lilech Linited Tor 1he period snoet June 30, 2023, Cntains quaiicabons wiich i beng suminanized eiow. Trate Payabia 8184456 | 386.34 8155822 | 
(1) | The financial resulls of 218 subsidiaries (including forelgn subsidiaries) inciuded in the Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results, whase unaudited linancial resulls reflects iolal assels of Re. 8 57 847,12 | Advances received from Customers 10.96,136.89 | - 10,96.136.84 

Lakhs., total revenuz of Rs. 69,64.91 Lakns, net lass after tax of Rs. 24,117.35 Lakhs and total comprehensive loss of Rs. 24,118.91 Lakhs far the quarter ended 307 June, 2023, The management of Arvareces. to Suppliers 7,063.66 : 7,063.66 
Halting Campany is in process of appainting auditars far these subsidianes, As on the date of the repoet. fo 138 Indian subsidiaries comparies, auditars have been apgoiated and the appointed auditors Security Deposits 5 52,854.00 43404 5155996 
arein the process of conducting their audit exercise. For remaining subsidiaries, managemeant s in the process of appointing auditors. Also, to mendion her that there are faw subsidianiss whersin directors Loans to Joint Venture and Assoclates 6381 00 - BIET00 | 
are: less than the minimum threshald b peescribed under the Companies Act, 2013, For the purpese of consolidation, management has considered unawdited accounts avallable with ther for these | Dther Loans and acvances 67.21.76 520.00 B2.01.78 
subsidiaries. Also included in details of subsidiaries companies above are 32 fareign subsidiaries for which Halding Company is not having updated books of aceounts available far these foraign Advances lor purchasi of land and praject pending conmmncement 612.00.09 300,00.00 

| ubsiiries and for the purpase of pregaration of tese Unaudted Cansolidated Financial Fesults, last audied balance sheats, as avatable with the Holding Company, were used for these Tareign Loans from Joird Vertere and Assotiatas 75,455.30 - 
subsidiaries, These last available audited balance sheets pertain to the financial vear ending 31" March, 2007 (for 26 companies), 31° March, 2016 {for 1 Company) and 317 March, 2010 ffor 1 Security and ather deposits payabla 431338 - 
|Company). In case of 4 comaanies, last avatable unaudited details are used for preparation of these Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results. | Staff mprest 3B N 
FFurther, no desalls ane avallable with the Hoiding Gampany for 4 associates and 17 |oint venbures for quarter ending 307 June, 2023 and year to date results from 17 April, 2023 to 30° June, 2023 and [ Inier Carparate Depasits 13,853 {",fi - 
|acanedingly the same have not baen considered far consoidatan, oons " , - | Othes Assets 6,534 14 
JFuetter, o the MGRZ1 portal of Mikstry of Gorporale Affairs "MGR, the status of 8 subsidiarias as teflectad a5, strxck-oft. Based on the gxplanalion provided by managestient, ey ary in the process ol The Halding company has axpresse its inatility b send canfirmaion requests in respect of above-mentioned areas due to uncer tainty abot ihe amound seceivable and payable appeanng in e baoks af 
Initiating action 1o activate these companies. accounts which arg atstanding bor significanty long parkad of ime. In view of non-existance of adaguats supporting documerts. we are unabla 1o cancluda upon compléteness of the balances appearing 
Inview of the above, we have notapplied any review procedures on any of the subsidianies, associzies or joint ventura and hence cannot expeess a conclusion on the same. inbosks of accounts of the Holding Company. 

Wiz had given 2 disclaimer of opinion on the Consalidated Financial Statemnents for the year ended 31° March, 2023 in respect of this matter Wi had given a diseiaimer of opinion on the ¢ casolidated inancial stataments for the year ended 31° March. 2023 in respect of this mattee. 
() |Pursuant to reguiation 33(3){h) of the Listing Dbbgations and Distiosure Requiriments of Securities and Exchange Board af India, the holding company shall ensure that, for the puroses of quarterly | |93 Bank contirmalions 

consolidated financhal resulls, at least B0% of each of the consolidated revenue, assets and profits, respeciively, shall have been subject to audit o in case of unaudited results, subjectzd 1o limiled review. 1 riszndet o ehinkiet ; . i i ; : e 4 3 4 5 petl 1o confirmations of bank batances, margin money batance and term deposits, the Hulding Company has nat sest the conlirmation requests & any of te banks. In view of non-exstence af 
T consalidaded financial results of the baldng company consist of 23,54% of the consolidated rvenue. i3.25% of the consalidated assets and B5.83% of the consoidated lass that have been audaed by supparting refated to bank balances, we are unable to comment upan completeness of (e bakances appearing i books af accounts of the Moiding Company and adjustments, it any. that may be required 
auditors of holding company. Accordingly, the holding company & in non-compliance of the requisements of Listing Obligations and Disclosuse Requirements ol Securties and Exchange Board of India. tothe bonks of accounts and fts consequential impact on the Unaudited Consoliated Financial Resuls. 

I vl of the above, We a2 Lnalik 10 BX0ress a Cnclsion on this matter 5 With respectio the loans and barrowings taken by the Holding Company amounting to Bs. 2,78,961.09 Lakhs as on 30° June. 2023, no confirmation requests have been sent il date of this report. 
(3] | The Resalution Framewoek (RF) for Unitech praup which nas been prepared unoerthe directians of the Board of Directors of Unitech Limited appointzd by the Central Govemment pursuant 1o the afore-said Further, the Halding Company, Is stil in process of petting some statements from banks / financial institions regarsng A3 borowdngs. In case of thase oans where: statements are nat available, the 

orcler of the Hon'bis Supreme Caurt and approved by the Board of Diractars in their Meating held on June 17, 2020/ Septamber 10, 2020/ Dctabar 28, 2020/ April 27 2022, and which has baan filed with tha Halting Company is aceruing interest expense on the sad oans at a provisiana! rate of interest. Such provisional rate of imterest is based on the detals availagle with the Holdng Company regarding 
Har'ble Sunmme Caur_t. Thraugh RF, the nol_dlqg_cmany has requested ihe Hon'ble Supreme Court 1o grant same concess:ans and rellefs S0 that the company s able to fulfd its obligations towards the interestrates charged by banks/ financial instautions and the same ar2 4-5 years old 
consirisclion of the projects and meet other iabilities. ; i Wie had qgiven a disclaimer of apinion an the consolidatad financial statements for the year ended 31 March, 2023 inrespect of this matter 
A Ihe RF hag nol yel bean aparoved by the Hon'bla Suprerne Cour L the irnpactal the proposed rebals, concessions efc. have nod bien corsidered inthe hooks of accaunts. (1.1] [The Hs Halsng W"“Pi“’!‘ isin the pracass of astemating impact of its coringent Exbiliies which is subject i the decision of hon bl Supreme Court of India on propased rescation framewnork submitted by 

Wiz hadd given a disclaimer af ppinion on the consalidated financial statements 1o the year ended 31° March, 2023 in respect af this matter, the Group. In absence of fe same, wa are unabis to express a conclusion on tha impact of such contingent Eabilifies on the Haldng Company, 
4) | Malerial uncertainty refated o going concern Wi had givan a disclaimer of aginion on the consolidated financial st s for the year ended 317 March. 2023in respect of this matter. 

The Unaudited Consolidased Financial Reswlts whesein the Group has represented that the Unaudited Consoidated Financial Results have been prepared on a going concern basis, notwithatanding the fact| |11 5)| The holding company has made many adustments n accordance with indian Accounting Standards apglicable to the holding company as on 31" March, 2020. The hoiding company is in the process of 
that. the Grawp has incunred losses, and has challanges in meeting its aparational obligations, servicing its current liabiitias mcluding bank loans and public depasits. The Group alse has various Eigation identitying the impact already incorpaorated in the books of accawnls in previous years. In view of the same, we are unable 1o express a conclugion on completeness of the impact of Indian Accounting 
matters which are pending before different forums, and various projects of the Group have stalled/slowed down. Standard appearingin mnhmmacwmlmtnemlmnfl coempany. 
These canditions indicate the existence of matenal uncertainty thatmay cast sigificant doubt about Holding Campany's abiity ta continue as a goang concern. The appropriateness of assumption of going| || | W had glven a disciaimer of o 
cancarn is eriticaky dependant upan the Holding Company’s ability to raise financa and genarate cash fows in futura fo mest #s obligafions, and also on the final decision of tha Honble Suprama Court on | | 116) 

the Resoluton Framework. Alsa, the Board of Directars ane exploring varkus possibée optians for completion of ongoing projects and are trying to generate additional possibée revenues by construction of A5 per Unaudited Consolidated Financial Resuits, The Hoiding Company is accounting for revenwe under real estate projects using percentage of completion meshod (POCM) with an undarstanding that 
new flats. This activity is gatting conducted under supervision of Justice A M. Sapre. as appainted by Han'ble Sugreme Gourtof India perfarmance abligations are satisfied over fime. Provisions of paragragh 35 of Indian Accounting Standand 113 “revenue fram condracts with customers” specifies that an entity can recognise revenue 
Cansidering the abave, we ane unable to exgress a conclusion an this matler. ower fime is it satisfies any ene of the following critenia - 
Wi had givena disclaimer of oginion o the consolidated financial statements for the year ended 31" March, 2023 in respect of this matter The customer simulianenusly receives and consumes the benedits provided by the entity’s performance as the endity performs. 

(5] | The Annual General Meelings for Financial Year 2020-21 and 2021-22. The Holding Company had not applied for any sxiension for conduciing annual general meeting 1o the Registrar of Companies NCT The entity's parformance creates orenhances an asset {for axample, work in progres s) that the custamer controls as the assetis created or enhancad. 
of Delhi & Haryana and is in the pracess aof estimation of penaity and other im plications due to defay in Holding of annual general mesting. The antity's parformance does not craata an asset with an alernative usa ba the ertity and; the entity has an enforca abla right fo payment for performanc e completad to date. 

Further, the Holding Company also delayed in filing of s guarterly and annwal‘year to date results with Security and Exchange Board of India “SEBI". The Halding Company has nat taken any provision On perusal of various agreemants entared by the Holding Company with home buyers, # Ssems thal the Halding Company does nat satislies any af the condiion specified in paragraph 35 of Indian 
related to penalty on account of such delay and management |s now planning to seek refed against swech penalty from SEBL Accounting Standard 115 “revenug rom contracts with customers”. 

\We had given a tisclaimer of opinion on the Conzolidated Financial Staterments for the year ended 31° March, 2023 In respect o this matter. Based anthe explanation provided by the management, they are in agreement with our understanding andare in the process of evaluation i imgactan the present and earier presented periods. 

(6} | The Holdng Company had received a ‘cancellation of lease deed’ notic from Greater Nolda Industrial Development Authonty (“GNIDAT) dated 15 November 2015. As perthe Motice, GNEDA cancabed the Wi had given a disclalmer of spinon an the ¢ casalidated financlal statements for the year ended 31° March, 2023 in respect of this mattee 
lrase desd in respact of Residential/ Graup Housing plats on account of nea-implamentatian of the praject and noa-payrent of varous dues amourting ba Rs. 105, 483,26 lakhs. The said land & also| |)017)] The Holding Comaary has long outstanding statutory sabilites as on 307 June, 2023, detaés of which are as follows:- 
mortgaged and the Hoiding Company has registered sueh mortgage o @ third party on behad of lender for the Non-Convertibie Debenture (NG faciity extendad to the Holding Company and, due fo Wature of dues Principal amount outstanding (Rs. in lakhs) | Dulstanding since 
Imaunmwamnmllhnseflcus. The dibentura hobders hawva served a nalics 1o the Halding Company under section 13(4) of the SARFAESE Act and have also taken nofional pos sessian of this fand. Thy Tncame e deducled & saurce 024583 l Ervancial Vear 2014~ 2016 

Halding Gompary had contractually ertered imto agreements to sell with 352 buyers and has aksa received advances from such buyers amounting to Rs. 6,682.10 lakhs {net of repayment). No contract slmal e - 'G.Efi' T Frawia - 
ravere has boan recognized an this project. | il = 
GNIDIA has, in the mearmwhile, in termns of the Order af thi Hon'ble Supreme Gour! dated 18.09.2018, depasited an behall of the Holding Campary, an amaunt of Rs. T 436.35 Lakhs (Rs. 6.692.10 lakhs and Provident Fund ; i 244287 | Financial Year 2015 - %076 
intarast @ 6% anthe principal amount of Rs. 6,652, 10 lakhs}, autof the manies paid by the Holding Company, with the registry of the Hon e Supreme Court. Regarcng tax deducted at source, the Halding Company has decided nat to deposit outstanding amaunt af tax deducted at sausca ill 207 January, 20201.e. pericd betore the date when court appainted 

GNIDA fas adusted R, 3,200,00 akhs of Unitech aroup's iabilfies fowarts te Holing Gompany's other projects wih GHIDA and forfeited R, 13,693 42 akhs. managementtaok over. Accordngéy, the same are sbl outstanding inthe boaks of aecounts of the Holding Company. ) . . o 
The Holding Company had paid a sum of Rs, 24,221,90 lakhs, including Rs. 4,934,95 lakhs of stamp duty on the tand for the said land During quarter ending 307 June, 2023, the Holding Cormpany is not deducting tax t source at the time of booking/accrual of expense related fo interest cost. Same is in condravention of the provisians af 

The mater in respect of ha kand i sfll pending bifora fha Honble High Gourt af Afshabacl, and pending the final dispasa, the Hokding Gompany has. subsequently, shown the amourt of R, 18,330.80 chapler XV of In¢ome- tax Act, 1951 which mandatas deduction of tax ot source at easlier of baking or paymend. R ) ) ’ 
Iakhs 25 recaverabie rom GAIDA nits baoks of accounts including stamp duty of Rs. 4,934.95 lakhs and lease rent pald of s, 61.13.11 lakns. Further, the Holding Company Is also carrying E;;I;ngsfiflf;nmk‘sfl:&%figiEflrfiémlssfllm ;'::gsfig"’;:.::s"as ubtained reqistratian. However, thera i no recanciliation avaitable with tha Holding Company far the salas /input tax credit “TTC 

) Oter sonaocHoriogals smouitng 1 s 80,575, 0dlabia n fepeciol e piojects o ook e sidardwikchalsn el des beeest caplelsa fof P96, 84,66 ks A5 an 30° dune, 2023, he Halding Gomgany has an accumulated balance of Fis. 12.823 43 Lakhs perlaining 1o ingut tax credit TG receivabie under Goads and Services Tax Act, 2017. The Halding b} Deferrad izhility on account of interest payable to GNIDA appearing in the books of accounts as on 30° June, 2023 amounting to Rs. 3,86,983.53 Lakhs (including Rs. 14,206.11 Lakhs boaked on Camipany dos Nt havie any [TC feqister and has also not provided any reconcil aian betwigen “ITC balance anpering in baoks® and “halance g in GST denartment's portal®. i absaca ol 
aceourt af inrest dusing the quarter enger 30° June, 2023). The Holding Company had capitalised inlerest sxpense on e project 1 30° June, 2022 1o+ which the Hoiding Comgany is unable o explain el oo o L nmy?l'. et S A Hpeng ol Ll L 
mfififlégm{:fli:‘;flg:&gfi:?&:zfi?fl;fifi;‘:&%figE;m;;jfl%;wn ofthe peavisions ofIndian Accausting Standards 23 “Barrowing Costs”, Accorcingly, we are Further, the halding company has long outstanding dues payableto employees amounting o As. 5,957, 14 Lakhs 23 on 307 June, 2023, The holding company ks Inthe process of evaluating the period from 

i : 4 = : - = 2 : which dues o employees are outstanding and atso in settlement of full and final amount payable to past employees of the hoding compary. 
Tie impact on the accounts viz. inventary, projects in progress, customer advances, amount payabis 1 o recevabie fram GNIDA, cannot be ascertained, since the matier is st subjudice, as mentioned 

| hereiabove, vis--vis dues af the Hokling Company, and Rence we areunable to concluds an his matte, 118]|As per the Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results, The Holding Company has failed to repay deposits accepted by it inchuding interest thereon in respect of the fallowing deposits: 

e had given a disclaimer of ooinion on the consolidated fnancial stabaments for tha year ended 31" March, 2023 in respect af this matter Particulars Ungraid matwred deposits (Prncipal amoit) | Pringipal paid during the | Unpaid matured depasits (Frincipal armount) 

(7] |Canfirmatians/recontiliabions are pending in respect of amounts depasited by the Hokling Company wilh the Hon'8le Supramea Court, As per books of accaunt an amaunt of Rs. 31,197,95 l2khs deposited as at M st March 2023 (Rs. Lakhs) current guarter (Rs, Lakhs) Ea'WJ“PQ 2023 {Rs. Lakhs) 
with the Hon'ble Supreme Gourt Regestry {“Registry”) Is outstanding as at 30° June, 2023, Management has received certain detas of payments made and monies received in the registry fram the Court Deposits that have matured on or before March 31, 217 5,47 43.56 21758 4§35,25.98 
and is in process of recanciing the same wilh anbries pasted in books of accounts. Howewer, thars are 58l wvarations of Rs. 934,15 Lakhs bebween bafanca as per baoks of accourds ws balance as par The total unpaid interest as on 307 June, 2023 (incliding interast not provided in the boaks) amountto Rz, §1,305.54 Lakhs 

reqisiry detalls and management s in the process of recancikation of the same. Further, the Hoiding Campany has nat provided for intarast payalile on public deposits which works out to Rs. 1.528.38 Lakhs far the current period ended 30"June, 2023 (Cumulative upto 30° June, 
Further, far the payments made from its registry, there was no deduction made on account of tax at source and ne goods and services fax llabiity, wherever applicable on reverse charge basis have been H023-Rs. 43,423.83Lakhs) 
compled wilh. Besitles, the impact of nan-provision of inberest payable on public deposils of Rs. 1,628.38 Lakhs far the quarter endad 30° June, 2023 an the profil and loss, we are unable ba evaluzte the fimake 

I wierw o the recenciliabion exercise sbill in process, possibie kax non camplances, wi are unalde i comment on the campleleness and correciness of amounts outstanding with the Registey and of the lixelinad of penalties sirelures o further liabilties, if any on te Baldng Company. Acetedingly, impact, # any, of the indeterminate liabiliies o these Unaudited Consofidated Financial Results is 
ultemate impact thase fransactions wouskd have on the Unaudited Consokdatad Financial Results of the Holding Company, and hence we are unable to express a conclusion on this matter curnenty natascertainable, and NENCE wi ane Lnable 10 BXpress A conclusion on tis malter. 

Wi had given a disclaimer of ooinion on the consalidaied financial statements for tha year ended 31" March, 2023 in respect af this matter, Further, the Holding Compary has also accented securily deposits from vanows entities amounting ko Rs. 22,130.54 Lakhs as on 307 June, 2023, We have not been provided with arny reiévant agreement / 

(8} |Haldng Company has made invesiments and given loans 1oits jomt veniures, associates and ofher, Datais as on 307 June, 2023 are as folaws: - document against which such security deposits have been recelved. Due to absence of any related details / document, we are in a positan to comment on possibie impact of the same on the Holdng 
Company. 

- - &mwntln_ Lakhs of fs. (14)| As per the Unawdited Gonsalidated Financial Results. there have besn delays in the payment of dues of non-convertible debentures, term loans & working capita Ioans {including principal, interest and/or 
Particulars Amaunt Imgairment accounted for Gl 30.06.2023 | Carrying amaunt neher charmes as te case may be) o ihe lenders of the Hoding company and the tndal of SLch outstandng amount 1o Rs. 8,27, 482 97Lakhs as an 30th June, 2023 The lenders have initisted the action 
|Equity investment - joint venhires 54.048.00 54.048.00 against the Holding company under various acts. On account of the same, we are unable to determing tha impact of the Bkely outcome of the said procesdings and hence we: are unabie to express: 
Equsty investment — assoclates 24925 29925 conchision anthis matter, 
Equy irvastment — alhers 3104070 3104070 (0| A5 per the Unauditad Consalidzted Financial Results of the Holding Company as on 307 Juna, 2023 which contains the details of Intervention Applicatian 18" bafora Hon'ble Supreme Cawrt of India 

[ Deheniure investment 151218 151218 | wherein, the Hoiding Gampany has stated that erstwhile managemant has invested in the staba of Hyderabad theough a collaboration agregment with MU's Dandamundi Estate and Mr. D.A, Kumar and 
(Trwestment — CIG 64,5313 54,5318 deposited an amaunt of Rs. 461,31.00 fakhs (ot of which an amaunt of Rs. 6,00,00 lakks got adusted an account of some dues of Ms Dandamundi Estate). Naw the new managamant, i trying 1o 
o — 370 — 870 recover the amaunts depasited with W Dandarmundi Estate and Mr. DA, Kumar akang with inlerest @ 18% pa ard has not created any provision against said depasitin the baoks af accourts oa account 
L;‘“’” Jg'”" :'e by 5 ) . au of matte being subjudice. Inview of the same, we are unadle lo express a conclusion oo Bis matter, 

ans 10 Joint Ventures and Associates (21)[The group has goodwill amounting to Bs. 382,60.79 Lakhs appeasing in e financial results as an 307 June, 2023 on account of is invesiment mace in subsidiaries. The books of accourts of the 
Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results, considanng the fact tat the accaunts of these above mentianad foreign entities are not availabla wih the “‘3’“‘3""‘9“1 and for inclian enities, they are not zuta subsidiaries are either nat avaable with the Hoiding Comaany or if avallable, they are not audited since kst 3-8 years. There are accumutated osses In the subsidiaries and also substantiad 1l erosion of 
SINCE last 4-5 years plus also taking into accounts te factors such as accumulated losses In above said emities, substantal full erosion of netwarth, sinidicant uncestanty on the future of the seentiies et warth and hence the recoverabiity of poodwill could not be ascertained. These are strong indicators of conducting Impaimment assessment far Goodwil n accordance with the principles of Indian 
and signifiant umcertamly an recovary of investments and loans, thara are strang mdma_infi af conducting impairment’ axpected credit Ioss assassmeant for have mentioned invesiments and kians i Accounsing Standard 38 - *impaimment of Assets” 

:acn?:ancmnhme principles of Indian Accounting Standards 36, "impairment of assets” and Indlan Accounting Standards 109 *financiat inssruments Inview of non-existence of any impairment study, we are unable i comment upon the adjustments. i any, in the carrying amount of paodwil and its consequential impact i the Unaudited Gonsalidated 
urther.- Finangial Aesults, 

Equity investment — athers inchude mvesimert mada in M/'s Gamoustie Managament {India) Private Limited (Camousite) of Rs. 310,05.45 lakhs as on 307 June, 2023. Regarding this investment, the {22)[The Unaudied Consalidated Financial Results, the Holding Campany is unable & comectly map the monies received with appraprizte customer codes. Cumuative total of such racemis which ara nat 

Holdng Company has akeady filed an Intervention Application “I4" before Hon'ble Supreme Court of India wherein, the Holding Company has stated that erstwhile management has Invested in equity) identifiable is Rs. 592.53 Lakhs. 
shargs of Carnaus#e & Rs. 1,000—Rs. 1,500 per shara inclding a premium of Rs. D50 - Rs. T._dflCI {per share, As per U subenitted by the Holding cornp?ny._mnm ‘was no basis avalable wilh erstwhily Dug i nan-availabity of dta and supporting documents, we are unable fo express 2 conclusian on the same, 

management for such share valuation. Alsa, there were cerfaln piots allotted to Camousite ta price lawer than the market rate as an alloiment date. Considering the nature of this imvesiment, same s 1o | 73] Wit respec 1o apening balances appeasing in tha B00ks of Accounts of e HAIGAD Compary a5 an 307 June, 2023, Thire ara saveral 0id OLASENGING balances far which here 1s na Inrmation] 
!fi walued at fair u_a]ua Ehriaigh athar ennnmlmsiu_s incnnng “PNTOCT a3 requinéd under bdkan Accountng Standards 109 “financial instrurments® but the Holding Campany has decided by carmy spparting docurnents avaisble with the Hoking Company: - 

investment made in Carnousite &t cost as the matter s subjudice _ _ ) _ _ + | Oaher comprehensive income ! (loss) amounding Rs. (523,31.93) lakhs 
+ Investment - CIG - The Hoiding Company made irvestment of Rs. 54,53, 18 lakhs in CIG reafy fund for which no details are avaitaie with the Holding Compsany: As explained by management, hel| . | Prowision for bad and doubthul debts, trade recelvabies amounting Rs, 323,73 95 lakhs 

Halding Gormparty is planning o fle a separats ilervention Appication “IA” before Hon'bie Supreme Caurl ol India requesting Hon'bis Gourt to Lake up this matter. Management atso expiained hat CIGH | | &lipwances for bad and doubtful loans and acdvances to related parties amounting ta Rs. 15, 55.04 lakhs 
furds are alreay under imvestigation by Enforcement Directorate (D} and Serious Fraud investigation Office (SFI0). Considering thi nature of his investment, same is to ba valued at fair value through | s | Dtner saans and advance amounting to amourdingta Rs. 520,00 lakhs. 
ofler compeeherssiveringome “PVTOCI" s required uncer ndian Accourdting Standards 108 “financialinsirumends” but the Holding Company fas secidedt o carry mwestment made in ClStunds ateast |l | Trage raceivables and agvanoss recsived from customsrs amounting As. 11830,75.62 Lakhs 

5 et i vestigationty Vasions aullambes, ' . ! I ! ) |+ |\oans? advances given to jint ventures and assosiates amaunting fo Rs, 63 81,00 Lakhs 
In view of porv-existence of any impaiment study, non-gxistence of any expected credit loss policy in the Halding Company and accounting of investment at cost which were otherwise to be carried af |\, | qans taken fram jaint vemtures and associates amaunting io s, 154,55,39 Lakhs 
FUTOCI, we are unable to canchuce upan the adjustments, if any, that may be required 1o he carrying value af these non-current investments and hon-currentloan andits consequential impact onthet |, |Eyneee navable amaunting to Rs, §1,612,66 Lakns ! 
Unaudited Consofdaten FranciaResults, . ) | Gurrent Tax Assets amaunting o R, 3004 54 Lashs 

‘Wi had given a disciaimar of apinion anthe consolidated financial staternents for the year ended 51" March, 2023 in respect of this matter + | Deterred Lisbility amounting to Rs. 2.36,048.12 Lakhs 
|(8] | Impairment Assessment of Bank and Corporate Guaraniees ; ; : : : + | Advance givenTor purchase of land amounting o Rs. 61,287.37 Lakhs and s Ind AS adjustments amaunting 1o Rs. 43.65.00 Lakhs 

The halding company is having outstanding bank and corparate guarantee of Rs. 1.07,050.26 a5 per its last audited fnancials far year ending 31" March, 2023. The holding company has nat conducted ||, Pravision for daubtiul advance given for purchase of land amounting Bs. 50.000.00 Lakhs 
any Impalrment assessment an the same in accordance with the principles of indian Accounting Standards 109 *financlal nstruments”. Inview o the same, w are unablz to conclude on the same. + | Investment in GIG Funds {Ind AS Adjusiments) amauting to Rs. 9,60.83 Lakhs 

| |Wiehad givena disclaimer of opinian on the consalidated financial statements for the year ended 317 March, 2023 in respectaf this matter, + |Security Degosis recelvables (N AS Adjustments) amountingto Bs. 2,867 51 fakhs 
(10} Trade receivables and ather financial assets 4 " The Holding G i b ik A0 dung, 2023 e Prepaid Expenses {Ind AS Adjustments) amaunting to Rs, 17.84 Lakhs 

& Holding Company has trade receivable and offier financial assets 2 on e RTINS, . |1+ [Terminans fram bank and Financial Insfitution (ind A3 Adjustmants) amounting to Rs. 63 83 Lakhs 
__ Amouns in Lakhs 00 Bs.| f|. | Diher Payabes (ind AS Adustments) amaunting o R, 7.19 Lakhs 

Particulars Amaunt 1 Provision accounted for Hil 30.06.2023 Garrying amaunt Considering the significanca of amounds mvoived in shave manbianad aras, wa are natin 2 positian to exprass a conclusion an tha Unaudited Consalidated Anancial Rasults 25 on 30° June, 2023, 
| Trade Recetvabie TT180.47 | 31521.87 45 658 60 | 24)| The Holding Company has not pravidad the cormpleta details of pending liigations against tha Haldng Company, outstanding bank and corporate guarantass and commitments o be performed by the 

Saruity Depasits S2EB00 | 93404 51,950.95 Halding Company. 
Mon-Current Loans and Advances 100,00 | - 100,00 I view of albowe, wit ans unable 1o Expeess a conclusion on Me same. 

Curreni Loans and Advances BBEITE | 520.00 61.01.76 . |Key Standalone Financials are as foliows: 
| Adhvances for purchiasa of Shares 3araas | 3107348 - {Rs. In Lakhs) 

Staff impres: & Advances 5276 | 2 5276 ol Quarter Ended | Ouarter Ended | Year Ended 
Addances b alners 1308 | 13.08 o, Particularg 30.06.2023 0062022 | 3032023 

The Holding company has nat assessed loss alliwancs for expected credit lassas onfinancial 2ssets in aceordance with the princinles of Indian Ascaunting Standards A5 109 - “Financial Instruments”, (Un-audited) | {Un-audited) (Audited) 
In wiewe of non-existence of any expected credit loss policy in the Holding Gompany, we ara unabla to conciuds upen the adjustmants, i any, thal may be required to the camying value of thase financial| | (7| Incame from Operations (Turnover) 214428 1.976.47 13.213.61 
AsSets and s consequential impact anthe Unaudited Cansofidated Financial Results 7| Profit{Luss) Before Tax [@6,179.71) | (1,16.601.54) | (2,40.920,99)| 
Vi hae given a 0 of opinian on the consalidated financial statements for the year ended 31" March, 2023 in respect af this matter. 3 | Profit|Loss) Adter Tax (46,179.71) 16,601 54) | (2.40,920.99)| 

(11} Inwantory and projectin progress 5ot Comehenshve Tncama Tor 16 period Cormansing Proliv{CassT Tor e sariod rafier 5 and Oier Camorehansive Ticome fafr ik 1 eyt | L S 

The: Halding Company, as on 307 June, 2023, has shown irvantary of Rs. §2,517.96 Lakhs and project in pragress “F#P” of Rs. 17,58,047 68 Lakhs. Holding Company is currantly carrying thase & [ ot Gpedyaneie e o e erid risig ol ar e periel fafer ta) and Cier Comeehensimcome fifee )| 146, 1ER 14) HBB0TA) Lt.m..flfl.ljil 
inventary and PIP tems at cost which is computed based an percentage of completion method undes Indian Accourting Standzed 115 “Revenue from Cantracts with Customers®, Inview of the fact thatin| || IV:| The abowe Is an extract of the detailed format of consalidated Financiat Results far quarter 307 June, 2023 filed with the stock exchanges under Requlation 33 of the SEB! |Listing Obigations and Disclosure 
majorfly of the projects of the Hodding Comparny, construction and ather aperalional activities are an hald far mare han 5 years, there are high indicators Mat suchimentary and PIP assets should be tested Raguiraments) Requiations, 2015, The full format of the Standalone and Consolidated Financial Resulbs are awailable on the Stock Exchange websias (www bssinda. com/wwa.nseindia.com) and 

far evaluating their respectiva net realised value “NRV™ in accordance with the requirement of Indian Accounting Standard 2 “imventaries”, Company's websitz wwwLuniiechgroup. com. 

For Unitech Limited 
S/ 

Place: Gurugram : Yudhvir Singh Malik 
Dated: 21* December, 2023 Chairman & Managing Director 
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UNITECH LIMITED 
CIN: LT4B99DL1971PLCODS720 

Regd. Office: 6, Community Centre, Saket, New Deli 110017 m 

Tele Fax: 011-26857338 Unl 
E-mail: share.dept@unitechgroup.com | Web: www.unitechgroup.com 

Extract of Un-Audited Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter Ended 30" June, 2023 
(Rs. in Lakhs except EP5) 

(Quarter Ended| Quarter Ended | Year Ended 
fi'o Parliculars 30.06.2023 | 30062022 | 31.03.2023 

4 {Un-audited) | (Un-audited) | (Audited) 
1 | Total Incame froen Operations B - 8,100.19 11.223.59 4919557 

2 | Nat Prafit / {Loss} for the period (before Tax, Exceptional anor Extraordnary ftems ) (70,240.93)] 11.17.140.55) | (3,11,375.76) 
3 [ Met Profit / {Loss) for the period bedore tax (after Excaptanal and/or Extraonmdnary items | (70,240.93)| 11.17.140.55) |(3.11.375.76) 

4| et Profit (Loss) for the pesiod fer tax (after Exceptional and/or Exiraordinary sems | - | (3.10.328.64)| 
5 | Total Gomgrenensive Income for he penod [Gompazsing Pralit/ (Loss) for e penod (after 1x) and Other Comprenensive incame (after 1ax)] 

52, 
Rewaluation Raserve) a5 shawn in the Audited Balanca Shaet of the privious year 

B [Earnings Per Shars [of Rs, 2/- sach) 

Furthar, management is in the process of verfication of tite documents for land and atherimmavable assets, 
As per the explanation provided by tha managemest, pursuan to tha approval of Hon'ble Suprame Court of India, Projact Managament Consultarts (PMCs) have been appoited for tha projects for| 
estimation of work done till date, cost 1o be incurred further to compéete the projects and to provide applicable compéetion imelines. These PMI's hawe atso conducted aciua! physical assessment of the 
projects and submitted Meir reports. Management was earkes of the view that NRV assessment of inventory and PIP can be macke caly after the appointed PMCS complete thei assessment of respeclive 
projects and submt their final raports but same s stil awaited 
Furthar, the Hofding Company has during tha quarbar capitalired axpenses to the tune of Rs.10,58.77 Lakhs a5 consiruction expanses. The Sarme is in condravention of the provisions of Indian Accourting 
Standard 2 "lnventones" as canstriction activity for all the projects is stabed since (st 5-6 years, This has resufted in understatement of current guarter foss by ahove said amound. 
Also further, the Halding Company, in its fimancial results has bifurcated PIP under two headings — " Project in progress an which revenue is nod recognized” and “Amaunt recoverable from project = 
progress (on whech revenue ks recognized) . We have not been provided with any basis onwhich this bifurc ation is made. 
Inview of the absence of any NRV assessment by the management and absence of any physical verification report, capitaization of expenses and interest cost during the guarter, and absence of any basls 
of bifureation of projects in financial results, we dre unable to express a conclusion upon the edstence and adjusiments, # any, st may be reguired 1o the camying value of these inventodes and PIP and it 

Further, at the MCAZ1 portal of Ministry of Corporate Affairs “MGA', the status of 8 subsidiaries as reflected as struck off. Based on the explanation provided by management, they are in the process of 
inifiating action b actvate thase companies. 

I wiew af tha abova, we have not applied any raview procedures on any of the subsidiarias, assocsates o joint ventura and hanca cannet express a conclusion anthe sama. 

War had ghven a disclaimer ol apinion an he Coasolidated Financial Staternents for i year ended 31° Mareh. 2023in respect of thi 
({2} |Pursuant o regulation 33(3) (hj Company shal engu quartery| 

consolidated financial results, at least 80% of each of the consobdated revenue, assets and profits, respectively, shall have heen subject 1o audit orin case of unaudited results, subjected to limited review. 
The consolidated linancial results of the holding company consist of 23 54% of the conzalidated reven e, §3.22% of the consolidated assets and G5.66% of the consolidated loss that have bean audited by 

auditors of holding company. Aceordingly. the hokding company is in nan-compliance of the requiremants of Listing Obligations and Disclosure Reguirements of Securities and Exchanos Board of India, 

_|view af the aliove, we are unable o express a conclesion on this matter 

orderof the Hon'ble Supreme Gourtand appeoved by the Board of Directars in their Meeting held on June 17, 2020/ September 10, 2020 October 28, 2020/ Apri 27 2022, and which has been filed with the 
Hen'ble Suprame Courl. Through RF, the halding company has requested the Hon'bla Suprems Courl to grant some concessions and raials sa that tha company is abie ta lulfil #5 cbligations towards the 

construction of the prajects and meet ather liabilities 

A5 the RF has not yet been appraved by the Han'bie Supreme Court, the impact of the proposed reliefs, concessions etc. have notbeen considered in the books of accounts 

'We had given a disclasmer of apinion an the consolidated financial statements for the year ended 31" March, 2023 in respect of this matter. 
4] |Material uncertainty related to gaing cancern 

Tha Unzudited Cansrdidated Financial Results whergin the Group has rapresantad that the Unaudited Consobdated Financial Resuls have baen prepared an a paing concen basis, notwithstanding tha fact 

that, the Group has incurred losses, and has chafienges in meeting its operational coligations, servicing its current liabilities including bark loans and public deposits. The Group akso has varous tigation 

matters which are pending before differant farms, and variaus projects of the Group have stalled!'slowad dawn, 

Thase condiiens mdcabs the excstence of materal unc rtainty thatmay cast significant doubl abaut Holding Cormparry's abilly to canfinue as a paing concem. The approprstenass of assumption of going 

concem is critically dependent wpon the Hodding Companys ability to raise finance and generate cash flows in future to megt its obligations, and atso on the final dzcision of the Hon'ble Supreme Courten 
the: Resolution Framawark. Also, the Baard of Direclors ang exploring variaus possibés options for com pletion of angoing prajects and are trying 1o genarate additianal possible ravenues by construction of 

new flats. This activity is getting conducted under supervision of Justice AM. Sapre, as appointed by Hon'bie Supreme Gowrt of India. 
Considenng the above, we are unable to express a conclision on this matter 
'We had given a disclaimer of apinion an the consolidated financial stataments for tha year ended 31" March, 2023 in respect of this matiar, 

{5} | Tha Annual Ganeral Meetings for Financial Year 2020-21 and 2021-22. Tha Hokding Company had nat applied for any extension far conducting annual general meetng ta the Regisirar of Comganiss, NCT 
of Deii & Haryana and Is in the process of estimation af penalty and other implications due to detay in Holding of annual peneral meetng. 
Further, the Holding Company also delayed in filing of its quarterly and annualfyear to date results with Security and Exchange Board of India *SEBI". The Holding Company has not taken any provision 
related to penatty on account of such delay and management is now planning bo seek reliaf against such panalty from SEBI. 

Wit had given a disclasmer ol apinion an the Coasalidated Financial Staternents for e year ended 31° March, 2023 in respect of this matter. 
The: Hokding Gompany tkad recewved a ‘cancellation of Jease deed” notice frorm Greater Noida Industrial Develogment Autharity {“GHIDAT) dated 18 Novernbier 2015, As per the Natice, GNIDA can cellid he 
Iease deed in respect of Residential! Group Housing plats on accourt of non-implementatian of the praject and non-payment of various. dues amaunting i Rs. 105,483 .26 lakhs. The said land is also 
rmarigaged and ih: Holding Company has registered such marlgage Lo a third parly o behall of lender for the Non-Converbile Debenture (NCD) Facilily exianded ie the Holdng Company and, due 1o 
default in repayment of these NCDs, the debenture holders have served a natice fo the Holding Company under section 1:3(4) of the SARFAES| Act and have also taken national possession of this land. The 
Holding Company had coalractsally entered into agresments 1 sell with 352 buyers and as atso received advances Irom such buyers amounting o As. 5.582.10 lakhs {net of repayment). Na contract 
revenise has been recognized on thes praject. 
GRIDYA has, in the meznwhile, in terms of the Order af the Hon'ble Supreme Court dated 18.09,2018, depasited on behalf of the Holding Company, an amount of s, 7.436,35 l2kns (Rs., 6,682.10 lakhs and 
interest @ 6% on the principal amaunt of Bs. 6,662.10 lakhs), out of the manees paid by the Holding Company, with the registry of the Hon'ble Supreme Court. 
GNIDA has adjusted Rs. 9,200 040 lakhs of Untech group's liabikties towards the Holing Company’s oiher projects with GNIDA and forfeited Rs. 13,895.42 lakhs. 
The Helding Company had paid a sum of Rs. 34,221.90 lakhs, inchuding As. 4,934 95 lakhs of stamp duty on the land for the s=id land, 

The matter in respect of the land is s1ik pending before the Hon'nle High Court of Allahaad, and pending the final disposal, the Halding Comaany has, subsequently. shown the amount of Rs. 18,339.50 
lakis a5 recoveratie from GNIDA in is books of accounts including stamp duly of Rs. 4,934.95 lakhs and lease rer paid of As. 61,13.11 lakhs. Furthes, the Holding Company is akso carrying 
) Oibver construction costs amounting 1o As. £0,575.05 lakhs in respect of the projecs 1o come bpon the said land whichalso incledes interest cagitalised of As. 636,94 68 lakhs. 
b) Defesred liabiity oo accourt of inferes? payable to GNIDA appeaning in the books of accounts as on 307 June, 2023 amounting to Rs. 38598355 Lakhs (incheding Ris. 14,206.11 Lakhs booked an 
account of intarast during the quarter ended 207 Juna, 2023), The Halding Company had capitalised intarast expansa an the praject fill 307 Jine, 2022 far which the Halding Campany is unable o axplain 
the ratsonal of considerad the sald projct a quaifying asset il 30° June, 2022, The same is in contravention of the provisions of Indian Accounting Standards 23 “Borrowing Costs™. Accordingly, we are 
unaile o make  conciusion regarding appropriateness of capitaisation of inferast cost il 307 June, 2022, 
Thaimpact on the accounts viz. inventary, projacts in progress, customar advances, amount payabla o or receivabla from GNIDA, cannot be ascertaingd, sinca the matter is still subjudice, a5 mentioned 

herginabove, vis-a-vis dues of the Holding Gampany, and hence we are unadle o canclude anthis meatter, 
'We had ghven a disclasmer of apinion on the consolidated financial statements for the year ended 31" March, 2023 in respect of this matier, 

{7} | Comfirmations,reconciztions are pending in respect of amaunts depasited by the Holding Company with the Hon'ble Supreme Court. s per books of aceount an amount of Rs. 31,197,385 lakhs deposited 

will the Hon bl Suprere Caurt Registry (*Registry”) is oulstanding as al 307 June, 2023, Management has receved cerlain details of payments mace and monies received in the registry from the Court 
and is in process of reconciling the same with entries posted in bocks of accounts, Howeer, there are still variations of Rs, 934,15 Lakhs between balance as per hooks of accounts vs halance as per 
reqisiry etails and management is i the process of reconcliation of the same. 
Further, for the payments made fram s registry, there was no deduction made on account of tax al source and no goods and services tax lability, wherever applicable on reverse charge basis have been 
complied with. 
in viaw of the recanciliation exerciza still in pracess, pozsible tax non camplancas, wa ara unabds fo commant an the complateness and correctness of amounts sutstanding with tha Reaistry and of tha 

uftimate impact thess transactions would have on the Unaudited Consoddated Financial Results of the Holding Company, and hence we are unable to express a conclusion on this matier. 
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(1] 

Amound in Lakhs of Rs. 

Particutars Amoant Impalrment accounted for tll 30.06.2023 Carrying amount 

iy vesimer - | E : | s 
Euily inwesimen| - 2.99.25 

| Enquity inweslmerit — others - H040.70 

Debanture mwestment 15,12.18 - 151218 
Investment — CIG 254,53.18 - 2545318 
Corporate guarantess B.70 - a.70 
Loans to Joint Ventures and Associates B3,61.00 - #3.81.00 
Unzuded Cansolidated Fnancial Resuls, considesing the fact that the accaunts of these abave mentioned fareign entities arz nat avatable with the management and for Indian entities, they ara not auditad 
snce (a5t 4-5 years plus Aiso laking il accouns Ihe Taclors such as accumulated I0sses in above said enlities, substantial' tul erasion of net worth, sionificant unceriairty on the future of he seentities) 
and significant uncertainty on recovery of investments and loans, there are strang indicators of conducting impaimnent’ expected cradit kss assessment for abows mentionad invesiments and kaans in 
accordance with the prncipies af Indian Accounting Standards 36,“impairmient of assets” and Indian Accourting Standasds 109 “financial instrumerts”. 
Further- 
*  Equity invastment - others include investment mads im M's GCamoustie Management {india) Privata Limited {Carnousite) of Rs, 310.05.45 lakhs as on 307 June, 2023. Regarding this investment. the 

Hotding Compeany has already filed an Intervention Apphcation “|&” before Hon'ble Supreme Caurt of India wherein, the Holding Company has stated that erstwhile management has invested in equity) 
shares of Carnowsite ¢ Rs, 1,000 - Rs, 1,500 per sharaincluding a pramium of Rs. 990 - Rs, 1,400 per shara, As per 1A submitted by the Halding Company, thars was no basis available with erstwhiy 

management for such share valuation. Also, there were certaln phots allotted to Gamousite ata price lower than the market rate as on alotment date. Considesing the nature of this investment, same s 1 
b valwed at fair value through othar comprahensive incame “FUTOCI as requined under Indian Accounfing Standards 100 “financial instruments” bt the Halding Company has decided ta carr 

Investment made in Camousitz at cost as the matter is subjudice. 
= Irwestment = CIG ~ The Holding Company made investment of Rs. 254,53.18 lakhs in CIG reafty fund for which no details zre available with the Holdng Company. As explained by management, the 

Hoikding Company is planning ko file a separate Inlervention Appicalion “1&” befare Harbie Supreme Gourt of India reguesting Hon'bla Court o take ug this matter. Managernent alsa explanad tat CIG 
funs are already under investigation by Enforcement Directorate (EDY and Serious Frawd Investigation Office (3FI0). Considenng the nature of this inwestment, same is to be valued at fair valug thrawgh 
alhir comprebensive incorme “FYTOCI as reguired undes Indian Aceourting Standards 109 “finantial instruments” but the Holding Campany has decided to carry invastment made in CIG funds at cost 
a5 the matieris under investigation by various authorities, 
Inwiew of non-existence of any impairment study, non-existence of any expected credit loss policy in the Holding Company and accounting of investmant &t cost which were otherwise to be carned a 
FVTOGL we are unable 1o concluds upan e adjustments, if any, tat may be required 10 e carrying value of hese pan-curment imvestments and non-current loan and il con sequential impact on the 
Unaudited Cansolidated Financial Results. 

W had given a disclaimer of opinian on the consolidated financial statements for the year ended 31° March, 2023 in respect of this matter 

Impairment Assessment of Bank and Corporate Guarantees 
The hidding compsany is having outstanding bank and corparate guarantee of Rs. 1,07,059,26 as per its bast audited financials for year ending 317 March, 2023, The holding company has nat canducted 
any impainment assessment on the same in accordance with the principles of indan Accounting Standards 104 “financiad instruments”. In view of the same, we are unable 1o conclude on the same. 

|| We had given a disclaimer of apinion on the consoliated financial statements for the year ended 31" March, 2023 in respect of this matier. 
| 10)) Trade recedvabies and other financial assets 

The Holding Company has frars receivable and other financial assets as on 307 Jung, 2023 are a5 follaws; 

(9 

{for continuing and discontmued operations} (12) 
Basic and Diuted (Rs.} (Mot Annuakzed) (2.25)* [4.48)" 110.65) 

Notes: _ Amounis in Lakhs of Rs. 

. [The abave Financial Resulls ([prapared on consolidated basis) have bean reviewad by the Audit Committes and approved by the Board of Directors of Unitach Limibed at their raspective meatings held an Parflculal.a | Moot Provision accounted for il 30.06.2023 c“”'"!_a“_'wnl 
21" Decembar, 2023 Trace Receivable | 8047 31,521.87 45,658 60 

I, [The Repart of Statutary auditars an the considered financial stataments af Unitech Limited for e period ended June 30, 2023, contains quallicaions which are Being summanzed Delow; Trae Pa 1 34 | 8155822 
(1) | The financial resuits of 218 subsidiaries (including foresgn subisidiaries) inchuded in the Unaudited Consolidated Financial Fesults, whose unaudited financial results reflects total assets of Rs, 9.67,647.12 L ] T I = REL LS 

Lakhs, total reverue of Rs. 63,64.91 Lakhs, net lass aller L of Rs. 24,117.35 Lakhs and total compeehensive loss of Rs. 24,118.91 Lakhs for the quarter ended 307 June, 2023. The managerment of Avantes 10 Supphers | = 7.063.66 | 
Hoiding Company s in process of appointing awditars for thesa subsidianes. As on the date of the report, for 138 Indian subsidiaries companies, auditors have been appointed and the appointed auditors Security Deposils | JBO4. 934.04 | 51,950.95 
are in the process of conducting their audit exsrcese. For rermaining subsidearies, marsagenment is in the process of appointing auditars. Also, 1o mention here that there ane lew subsidiaies wherein dreclon Laans o Joint Verhure and Assacizies I 8,381.00 - 82351.00 
are lass than the minimum theeshold limit prescrined under the Companies Act, 2013, For the perpose of consolidation, management has considared unaudited acoounts available with them for these Other Loans and advances | E7.21.76 

subsidiaries. Also ncluded in delads of subsidiaries companies above are 32 loreign subsidiaries lor which Holding Company is nat having updaled hooks of accounts available Tor these loreign Advances for purchase of land and project pending commencement | 612.80.99 
subsidiaries and for the puraose of preparation of these Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results, last audited halance sheets, a5 availabla with the Holding Company, were usad far these forzign Laans from Joint Verture and Associates. | 1545534 - 
subsidiaries. These last available awdited balance sheets pertain to the Tinancial year ending 317 March, 2017 (lor 26 companies). 317 March, 2018 (Tor 1 Company) and 317 March. 2010 {lor 1 Security and ather depasits payable l 43113194 - | 

Company). Incase of 4 companies, kst available unaudited details are used for preparation of these Unaudited Consalidated Financial Results. | Stalf Imprast | B3R | 

Further, no details: are available with the Holding Company for 4 assaciates and 17 joint ventures for quarter ending 307 June, 2023 and year to date results from 17 Apri, 2023 to 307 June, 2023 and Infer Carparate Dapasits | 11,853 66 - 
accordingly the same have not been considered for consoidation. Tiher Assets [ 55314 = 553014 
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The Halding company has expressed its mabity 1o send coafirmation requests in respect of above-mentionad areas due to uncertainty about the amount recelvable and payable appearing in the boaks of 
accounts which are autstanding for significanty long period of time. Inview of non-existence of adequate supporting documents, we e unable 1o conclude upon comeleteness aof the bakances appearing 
inbooks of accounts of the Holding Campary. 
W had given a disclaimer of opinion on the consolidated financial stztements for the year ended 317 March, 2023 in respect of this matter. 

In respect to confirmatians of bank balances, margin maney balance and term depasits, the Holding Company has not sent the confirmation requests to any of the banks. In view of non-existence of| 
supparting related to bank balances, we are unable to comment upon compleseness of the balances appearing in books of accounts of the Hoiding Company and adjusiments, if any, that may b required 
o the hooks of accounts and its consequantialimpact an tha Unaudied Consolidated Fnancial Results. 
With respect o the laans and borrowings faken by the Halding Company amaunting o s, 2.78 861,08 Lakhs a5 an 30" June, 2023, na confirmation requests hava baen sent ill date of this rapart, 
Further, the Holding Cormpary, is still in process of getting some stabemants fram banks / financial insfilutions regarding #s borrowings. In casa of those loans where staternents are not avaiiable, the 
Halding Company i aceruing inbaras| axpense on the Said kans & a provisional rate of mterest. Such provesional rats of interest is basad on the details avagable wilh the Helding Campary raarding 
inberesl raties charped by banks/ linancial instiltions and the same are 4-5 yiars oid. 

Wi had given a disclaimer of oginion o the consolidated financial statemants for the year ended 31° March, 2023 in respect of this matles. 
114 The Haldng Campany & in the process of estimatng impact of its contngent liabilties which is subject to the decision o hon'dle Supreme Court of India on propased resoluban framewark submitted by 

the Group. Inabsence of the same, we are unable 1o express a conclusion on the impact of such conting ent Babilities on the Haldng Company. 
Wie had qiven a disclaimer of ogindan on the consalidated financial statements for the year ended 317 March, 2023 in respect of this matter 

(15) The halding company has made many adjusiments in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards applicable to the holding company as on 317 March. 2020. The halding company is in the pracess of 
identifying the impact already incomorated in the books of accounts in previous years. In view of the same, we are imable to express & conclusion on comgleteness of the impact of Indian Accounting 
Standard appearing in the banéks of account of the halding campany, 
Wik had given a digclaimer of opinian on the consalidsted financial stalements for the year anded 317 March, 2023in respect of this matter 

(18) 

(17) 

Ravenue from raal estate projects 

(s pur Unaudited Cansaliiaed Financial Resulls, The Haling Compary is aceounting for revenua under real estate projects using parcentage of complation methad (POCM) wilh an undurstanding that 
perlormance obigatins are satisfied over lime: Provisions of paragraph 35 of Indian Accounting Standard 113 “revenue fram contracts with custormers” specilies tat an enlity can recognise revenue 
overlime is it salsfies any on of the folloving crileria:- 
The customer simultaneously recetves and consumes the benefis provided by the entitys performance as the entity performs. 
Theentity's performance creates or enhances an asset (for examp e, work in progress) that the customer controls as the asset is created or enhanced. 
The entity's performance does not create an assetwith an alternative use tothe entity and; the entity has an enforceabée right o payment for performance completedto date. 
On perusal of various agreements entered by the Holding Company with home buyers, it seams that the Holding Company daes not satisfies any af the condition specified in paragraph 35 of Indian 
Accounting Standard 115 *revenue from contracts with customers” 
Basad onthe axplanation provided by the management, thay ara in agreement with our understanding and are in the process of avalization #5 impact anthe present and earfier presanted pesiods., 

Wi i given a disclaimer of oginian on the consalitdated financial statements for the year ended 31" March, 2023in respact af his matfer 
The Halding Coenpany has long culstanding statutory liabdities 25 on 207 June, 2023, details of which ase as fallows.- 

Nature of dues Principal amount outstanding (Rs. in lakhs) Dutstanding since 

Income tax deducted 3t source 102.45.88 Financial Year 2014 - 2015 - | 

Professionl Tax 05 Fancia Vear 2018 - 2018 
Pravident Fund 2442 87 Financial ear 2015 - 2016 

Regardng tax deduwcted at source, the Holding Company has decided not 1o depesit cutstanding amount of tax deducted at sovce il 20° January, 2020 Le. period before the date when court appodnted 
management took aver. Accoedingly, the same are s1ill outstanding in the books of accounts of the Holding Comarny. 
Diuring quarter ending 30 Jume, 2023, the Hodding Company s not deducting tax at source at the time of booking/accrusl of expense related 1o interest cost. Same |s in contravention of the provisions of 
chapter XVI1 of Income-ta: Act, 1961 which mandates deduction of tax at source at earlier of onking o payment. 
(The: Halcng Compary i filing itz GST retisms in the states whereinit has obtained registration. However, thene is ng recancilition avaiagle with the Holding Company for the sales /mput tax credit *ITC" 
apneanng s per honks of accounts and details filledin tha GST retums. 
As.an 30" Jung, 2023, the Holding Gompany has an accumulated balanca of Rs. 12,823.43 Lakhs pertaining to input tax credit "ITC” receivabila unter Goods and Services Tax Act, 2017, The Holding 
Company dess not have any ITC register and has alsa nat pravidad any recontiliation batwaen *ITC balance appearing in books™ and “balance appsaring in GST department’s portal”. In absence of any 
such detail and recanciliation, we are unable to commant on accuracy or completenass of the same. 

Further, the balding company s lang aistanding duss payable lo employses amounting ta Rs. 5,957 14 Lakhs as on 30" Jung, 2023, Thi hakding coenpany isin the process of avalusating he period from 
wihich dues 1o ermgeyess are autstanding and also in setlernent of ull and final amount payable 1o past employess of the hoiding comgary. 

18] 

19) 

i20) 

Ag perthe Unaudited Consolldated Financial Besults, The Holding Company has falled 1o repay deposits accepted by it inchuding interest thereon in rezpect of the following deposits: 

Barticulars Unpaid matured deposits (Principal amount) | Principal paid during the | Unpaid matured deposits (Principal amount) 
] as at 315t March 2023 (Rs. Lakhs) eurrent quarter (Rs. Lakhs) a5 at 307 June 2023 (Rs. Lakhs) 

Deposits that have matured on or before March 31, 2017 _J 5,37.43.56 217.58 535,25.96 

The total unpald interest as on 307 June, 2023 including interest nat proviged in the books) amount ko Rs. 61,305.54 Lakns. 

Further, the Hokding Company has not provided for interest payable on public deposis which warks out to Rs, 162838 Lakhs for the current penod ended 30%June, 2023 (Cumulative upta 307 June, 
2025-Rs, 43,423.83Lakhs) 
Eesitles. the impact of non-provision of interest payable on pubBic deposits of Rs, 1,628.38 I2khs for the quarter ended 30" June, 2023 an the profit and loss, wa ane unable to evaluate the ulimate 
fialiiond af panalties, sfricturas or further Bzhilities, & any on the Holding Company. Accardingly, impact, if any, of the indeterminata lishilties. on thase Unaidited Consalidated Financial Results is 
urrently nat ascartainable. and hence we are unable bo exprass a conclusion an this mattes 

Further, the Holding Gompany has alsa accepied securily deposits from various antilies araunting to Rs. 22,130.54 Laks as on 30° June, 2023, We have nol been provided wilh any relevant agreamant/ 
document against which such securily deposits have been received. Due to absence of any reiated details | document, we are in a pasitan 1o comment on possible impact of the same on te Holding 
Company. 
As per the Unaudited Consalidated Financial Results, there have been delays in the payment of dues of nan-convertite debentures, 1erm loans & working capital loans (including principat, interest and/or 
ofher charges as the case may be) 1o the lenders of the Holding company and the total of such cutstanding amaunt to Rs. 8,27 482 97Lakns as an 30t June, 2023.The lenders have indlated the action 
against the Holding company under varous acts. On account of the same, we are unable 1o determéne the impact of the likefy outcome of the said proceedings and hence we are unable 1 express 

whergin, the Holding Campariy has stated that erstwhile management has invested in the state of Hyderabad through a callabaration agreement with h's Dandarmundi Estate and hr, DA, Kumar and 
tiegosited an amaunt of Rs, 481,31.00 kkhs (out of which an ameunt of Rs. 6,00.00 kakhs got adjusted on accaunt of some dues of Ms Dandamundi Estate). Naw tha new management. is trying ta 
racover the amaunts deposited with M's Dandasmundi Estate and M D.A. Kurnar along with intarest & 18% pa and has not created any provision against said depasitin the baoks of accounts on accourt 
of mather bedng subjudica. In view of the same, we are unabie to éxprass a conclusion an this mather, 

(1] [ Thir group has goodwill ameanting to Rs. 383,80.79 Lakhs agpaaring in the linancial resulls as on " June, 2023 o account of A5 invesiment made in subsidiaries. The boaks: of accounts of the 

subsidiaries are either not availabie with the Holding Bump@ny or if avaitable, they ane nod audiled snce [2513-4 years. There are accumulated ios2es in ihe subsidiares and alzo substantial/ full enosion of 

net warth and hence the recoverabisty of goodwill could not be ascertained. These are strang indicators of conducting impairnent assessment for Goadwill in accordance with the principles of Indian 
| Accounting Standard 36 = “Impairment of Assels”. 
Inview of non-exisience of any impasrment study, we are unable to comment upon the adjustmens, if any, in the carrying amount of goodwill and its con sequential impact in the Unaudited Gansolidated 
Financial Aesults, 

i22) The Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results, the Halding Company is unakée to correctly mag the manies received with appropriate customer codes. Cumulative todal of such receipss which are nof| 
identifiable is Rs. 652 53 Lakhs 
[ue o nan-availabily of data and supparting documents, wa & unabla to express a conchusion on the same. 

(23] [With respect to opening balances appearng in the backs of 2ccounts of the Holing Company as on 307 June, 2023, There are several old awfstanding balances for which there is no information’ 
5upporting docurmants available with the Haldng Company: - 

Dither comprahensive income / flose) amaunling Rs. (523.31.93) lakhs 
Prawision lor bad aivd doubtfal debts trade receiables amounting Rs. 323,73.95 lakhs 

Allpwances for bad and doultul hoars and advances to related parties amaunting o Rs. 15.69 04 kakhs 
(Other loans and advance amounting o amounting o As. 520,00 lakhs. 
Tratie recesvables and advances received from customers amounting Rs. 11930,75.62 Lakhs 
Laans/ advances piven in joint ventures and associates amourting to Rs. 381,00 Lakhs 
Laans taken fram joint ventures and associates amounting to Rs, 154, 55,39 Lakhs 
Experses payable amaunting fo Rs, 51,612 66 Lakhs 
Current Tax Assets amaunting o Rs. 3004.64 Lakhs 

Detirriel Liability arnausting 1o Rs. 2,38.049.12 Lakhs 
| Advance given lar purchase o and arnaunting 1o . 61,287.37 Lakis and il Ind AS adjustments amaunting 1o Rs. 43,85.00 Lakhs 
Pravision for doubtiu advance given for purchase of and amaunting As. 30,000.00 Lakhs 

Iwestrient in GIG Funds (ind AS Adustments) amounting to Bs. 960,83 Lakhs 

Security Deposits recedvables (Ind AS Ad|ustments) amounting 1o Rs. 2 857,51 lakhs 
Prepaid Expenses {ind AS Adustmeants) amounting to Ris. 17.84 Lakhs 

Term Inans fram hank and Financial Institution (Ind AS Adjestments) amounting to Rs, §3.93 Lakhs 

meajoeity of the prajects of the Holding Company, constriction and ather operational activities are on hold for more than 5 years, thene ane igh indicators that such inventory and PIP assets should b tested 
foravaluating their respective net realsad valus “NBY™ in accordance with the requirement of In dian At counting Standard 2 “invaniosies”™. 

_ Amounis 19 Lakks o1 . Dther Payables (ind AS Adjustments) amoundingto Rs. 7,19 Lakhs 
Farticulars Amaurt Provision accounted for bl @.05.202:1 Carrying amount Considering the significance of amaurts invalved in abave merdioned areas, we are notin a position 1o exprass aconclusion on the Unauditad Cansalidated Anancial Rasults a5 an 307 June, 2023 
Trane Receivable 7718047 31.521.87 45,658.60 (24)| The Hedding Campany has nat provided tha complete detais of panding Wigativns 2gainst the Holding Compary, oulstanding bank and carparabe quarantaes and commitments b ba parfarmed by the 

Securty Degosits T sz | §34.0¢ 1 sigsase | [ |Holsng Company. 
Non-Curent Loans and Advances 100.00 . 100.00 Invigw of aove, wi are uable 10 Bxpress a CONGlsion on 1 same. 

| Gurrent Loans and Advances 6,21.76 52000 &,01.76 1L, |Key Standalone Financials are as follows: 

| Advances for purchase of Shares 31.079.48 - (Rs. In Lakhs) 

Gtaff Imprast & Advances 52.76 x 52,76 lst. Quarter Ended | Ouarter Ended | Year Ended 
Advanges 1o others 13.08 = 15.08 o, Particulars 30.06.2023 30062022 | 31.05.2023 

The Holding company has not assessed loss alawance for expecled credit kassas an fnancial assetsinaccordance with the principles of Indian Acceunting Standards A5 109 - “Financial Instruments™, i (Un-audited) [Un-gudited) (Audited) 
I wiew of non-eazstence af any expeclid credit loss palicy i the Helding Company, we are unabils Lo concluda ugon the adjusiments, if any, thal may be raguirad to the Garrying value of these fancial| |1 | incame from Operations (Turnaver) 214428 197647 13,213.61 
assets and its consequential impact on the Unaudited Consolidated Fnancial Results 7 | Profit/|Loss) Befora Tax (46,178.71) 11,16,601 54) | 12,40,920.99) 

R0 We had given 2 disclaimar of apinion an the Gonsodated financial statements for the year ended 31 March, 2023 respect of this matter. |3 | ProfitLoss) Afier Tas ) (46,179.71) | (1,16.601 54 IZ: 2l 3 _ . : o L 

The Holding Cormgany, 2s an 307 June, 2023, has shown imventary of Rs. 62 517.96 Lakhs and project in prograss “PIP” of Rs, 17.58,047.66 Lakhs. Halding Company is currently carrying these ol Gom@emwa L roqne Fed Gomnfls!ng %flU{L@J e e perod (AL £ A O'Iher GDI‘TDIUIEHSWE L [flfib’mfi - [464155 19 “'15'603_ N_] @ “_“1 ) 
inveniney and PI itams at cost which is computed based on percentage af completion method unider Indian Accaunting Standard 115 *Revenue from Contracts with Custamers”. Inview of the facthatin||| I%| The aboveis an extract of the detailed format of consolidated Financial Results for quarter 30° June, 20:23 filed with the stock exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI {Listing Obligations and Disclosurg 

Faguiramants) Reguiations, 2005, The full format of the Standalone and Consalidaled Financial Resulls are avalable on tha Stock Exchange websitas {www bsaindia.corwwwnsaindia.com) and 
Company's website www.unitechgroup.com, 

Place: Gurugram 
Dated: 21" December, 2023 

Far Unitech Limited 
W. 

Yudhvir Singh Malik 
Chairman & Managing Director 
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SHRIRAM FINANCE LIMITED 
(Formerly known as Shriram 
Transport Finance Company 

Limited) 

ilst care I1s taken prior to 

pY, it is not possible to verify 

contents. The Indian Indian Bank, a leading Public Sector Bank 

has floated the following RFP's for: 

Supply, Installation and Maintenance of 

650 Mos. Of Self Service Passbook 

Printing Kiosks with QR Code Printer. 

. Empanelment of HR Recruitment 

Consultants for hiring manpower in Junior, 

Middle and Senior Management Positions 

in Indian Bank, 

Interested parties may refer Bank's Website: 

https:/iwww.indianbank.in/tenders for 

This s to inform our customers and 

public at large that our Balia (BH) 

Branch located at First Floor, 

above TAFE Tractor Show Room, 

Mamu Bhagina Road, Balia, 

Begusarai, Bihar - 851211 will shift 

to Second Floor, Osho House, NH 

- 31, Kapasiya, Begusarai, Bihar 

- 851101 from 29" March, 2024. 

The Customers are requested to 

responsible for such 

ntents, nor for any loss or 1. 

mage incurred as a result of 

individuals 
vertising in its newspapers 

Publications. We therefore 
that readers 

necessary inquiries 

tering into any agreements 

SHRIRAW FINANGE LIMITED 

P VO 

IS 1S IO Inform our cusiomers an! 

public 
Mahasamund Branch located at 
Jhabak Plaza, Above HDFC, Near 

LIC, Raipur Road, Mahasamund, 

Chhattisgarh - 493445 will shift to 
Door No0.02, Ground Floor, 
Dewangan Complex, Beside 
HDFC Bank, Near LIC Office, 
Raipur Main Road, Mahasamund, 

Chhattisgarh — 493445 from 29" 
March, 2024. 

SHRIRAM 

(Formerly known as Shriram 
Transport Finance Company 

Limited) 

at large that our 

any manner whatsoever. details. contact the new office premises for 

their needs. 

REGIONAL BUSINESS HEAD 

The Customers are requested to 
contact the new office premises for 
their needs. 

REGIONAL BUSINESS HEAD 

i SHRIRAM 
SHRIRAT FINANCE LIMITED 
(Formerly known as Shriram 
Transport Finance Company 

Limited) 

IS IS 10 INform our cUStomers an 
public at large that our Bagodar 
Branch located at First Floor, Jyoti 

Complex, G. T. Road, Near Sai 
Temple, Post Office and Police 

Station Bagodar, Giridih, Jharkhand 
- 825412 will shiftto First Floor, C/O 
- Satydeo Prasad Keshri, Kalawati 

Market, Gaya Road, Near Barhi 

Chowk, Behind Axis Bank, Barhi, 

Hazaribag, Jharkhand - 825402 

from 29" March, 2024. 
The Customers are requested to 
contact the new office premises for 
their needs. 

REGIONAL BUSINESS HEAD 

SHARAM 
SHRIRAN FINANCE LIMITED 
(Formerly known as Shriram 
Transport Finance Company 

Limited) 

IS IS {0 Inform our customers an 
public at large that our Indore - IV 

Branch located at D NO.24 BB, 

Aarna Square, Slice 5, Scheme 

No. 78, Vijay Nagar, Indore, 

Madhya Pradesh - 452010 will shift 

to Eighth Floor, 804, Corporate 

Park, 78, AB Road, Indore, Madhya 

Pradesh - 452010 from 29" March, 

2024. 
The Customers are requested to 

contact the new office premises for 
their needs. 

REGIONAL BUSINESS HEAD 

SHARAM 
SHRIRAM FINANCE LIMITED 
(Formerly known as Shriram 
Transport Finance Company 

Limited) 

Thisis toinform our customers and 

public at large that our Gondia 

Branch located at Third Floor, 

Satellite Tower, Near LIC Office, Jai 

Stambha Square, Gondia, 

Maharashtra - 441601 will shift to 

First Floor, Main Road, Above RK 

Bazar Mall, Gandhi Pratima 

Chowk, Gondia, Maharashtra - 

441601 from 29" March, 2024. 

The Customers are requested to 

contact the new office premises for 
their needs. 

REGIONAL BUSINESS HEAD 

UNITECH LIMITED 
CIN: L74899DL1971PLCO09720 

Regd. Oifice: 6, Community Centre, Saket, New Dalbi 110017 
Tele Fax: 011-26657338 unitech 

E-mail: sharedept@unitechgroup.com | Web: www.unitechgroup.com 

Extract of Un-Audited Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and Half Year Ended 30" September, 2023 
(Rs. in Lakhs except EPS) Further, the Holding Company has capitalzed expenses to the tune of Ris, 1,998.45 Lakhs as canstruction expenses. The Same is In contravention of the provisions of Indian Accounting Standand 2 

Quarter Ended/Hall Year Ended|Quarter Ended) “Inventonies” as construction actnty for all the projects is stalled since last 5-6 years, This has resulted munderstatement of current quarter loss by above said amourt. 
filn Particulars 30.09.2023 | 30.09.2023 | 30082002 Also further, the Company, in its @amial staiements has bifurcated PFIP under two headings — *Project in pragress on which revenue is not recognized” and “Amaunt recoverable from project in progress 

: (Un-audited) | (Un-audited) | (Un-Auditzo) {on which revenue is recognized) .Wenauenotneennrmdeulmtnanj'haslsnnml:nmlsnlhncam_nlsmaue. ; 
T Totl Fncame from Oerabars B934T 720267 TI713.05 Inview of the absence of any HRW assessment by the management and absence of any physical vesification report, capitalization of expenses and Interest cost, and absence of any basis of befurcation of 

A il Tl he ! : projects in financial stalements, we ane unable 1o ceaclude upon the exislence and adjustments, if any, hat may be required 1o the carrying value of (hese inventories and PIP ard 2 consequential imgact 
| 2| et Prafit / {Luss} far the perind (beioee Ta, Exceptional and or Extraordinary Aems | (74,724.81)] (1,44,965.73) | (64.434.27)| o the Unaidited Gons obdated Financial Results. 
_3_ Hiet Prafit / (Loss) far e perod befoee lax [after Ex (momlnary ems | B1)| (144.965.73) | (64.434.27) Wie had given a disclaimer of apinion on the Gonsalidated Financial Statements far the year ended 31° March, 2023 in respect of ihis mafter. 

i P— B _{1,44,701.08) 12| External Conlirmation 
|5 ncoans {aiter tax)] Thie Holding Coergany has notinitizted the process of external confirmaion lor cutstanding halances of fobawing areas as on 30° September, 2023 are as folaw: - 

6 [Ewit - e Amounts in Lakhs of A5 
; < o Share (o R, 2 each) - Particulars Amount Provision accounted lor Uil 30.08.2023 | Carrying amount 

ATTRS T ERs AT N1 e £A0Y) Tr jvabl 7751019 1,521.87 15,988.3 
{for coatinuing and discontinued operations) (2.41)* (4.66)* (2.45)* T,:z ?:::m:b £ 31:982:25 g gs.gd | 3?1?—% gf 

L...| Bkl ncfiiltan {Feg:) # fHind Sl o) L Fuvances received fram Cusiomers 103499314 - | 10,84,993.14 
Notes: Advances to Supplers — TIman b= mi B0 

I.'| The abave Financlal Resalts [orepared on consalidaied basis) have been reviewed by the Audi Gammitiae and anproved oy the Board of Directors of Uritech Limited at her resective meesings eld on| | Security Deposits 52,475.76 53404 I 52,041 2 
21% Decamber, 2023 Laans to Join Venlure and Associabes 3,381.00 - | 8,381.00 

1l. | The Repartof Statutary auditars onthe consolidated financial statements of Unilech Limiled for e periad ended September 30, 2023, contains gualifications which are being summarized bolow: Dfher Loans and advances 6,705.05 | 6,183.05 
1.| We did nat review the financlal results of 218 subsidiaries dincluding farei gn subsitanes) included inhe Unaudted Consolidated Financial Besulls, whose unausied financial results reflects total assels of | Autvances for purchase of land and project pending commencement 612,90.99 I | 312,90.99 

Rs. 9,86,505.96 Lakhs, fotal revenue of Rs, 13,100,689 Lakhs, net loss after tax of Rs. 48,204.96 Lakhs and total comprehensive fass of Rs. 49.188.90 Lakhs for the quarter ended 307 September,  Loans from Joint Venture and Associates 15,455 66 i | 15,455 Ab 
2023.The manapement of Holding Company | in process of appointng audioes for these subsidiaries. As on the date of the report. for 138 Indian subsidiaries companies, audiloes have been appointed {Security and ather depasits payable 12975.26 - | 42875 26 
and the appoirted auditors are in the process of conducting fheir udit ewzrcise. For remaining subsidiaries. management is in the process of &apainting auditors, Alsa, to mertion here that thers are few Stalt Imprest T 5373 = ] E5.78 
subsidiaries whersn direcions are less tan the minimum theeshold limit prescribed under the Companies Act 2013, For the purpose of consolidation, management hias considered unaudited accounts (I Caparate DEpasiE = 3 a LY 
availabiz an::m for thes subsiriaries, Also inchuried n detais of sudsidiaries nnrdnnanigs abave areFE_IE mr_eig; sulsidianes !ngli‘ch Halding Company i not having undaneg Dooks of accounts Tiher Assels 524633 = | 5 246,33 

T e i b e et vl sl e e o . ea coigS1-Mirc, 2017 o2 oripates). 1 Tt 2016 far 1 Compny a1 Vore, 201 |1 UnaiesCarsoid Pl s e Pl oroary s s bl o s o s spe f done e 5es s o ety o ot i e yea ] | panies) { pany) raceivahle and payable appeaing in the books of accourds which ars autstanding for sigrficantly long pesiod of Sime. In view of non-existence of adaguats supporting documents, we are unalde to 
{for 1 Company). In case of 4 companies, last avakable unaudited detads are used for preparation of these Unaudited Consalidated Financial Fesuts. :uncwnlai.mnn compieteness afthe balances appearing in books of accounts oftha Hoiding Company, . " 

Further, o detalls ane avadable with the Holding Cosmpany for 4 associates and 17 joint wentures for quarier ending 307 September. 2023 and year o date results from 1% Apeil, 2025 to 30° September, 2023 Wie had givena disciaimer of sginion onthe Gonsalidatad Financial Statements for the year anded 31 ‘Mmm 2023 inrespect of this matter. 
and accordingly the same have not bieen considered for consalidation, Bank confirmations ' . 
Further. at the MCAZ1 portal of Ministry of Carparate Affairs “MCA”, the status of 8 subsidiarias as reflected as struck off. Based an the explanabion provided by managernent, they are in the process of [ m@mm"—mam“s of bark batancss, margin maney balance and L deposis, the Hoiding Campany ias not setthe confimalion requests 1o any of the banks. In view of nan-existence of 

Initiating action to activate these companies ; = | suppaorting retated to bank balances. we are urable 1o £omment upon comgleteness of e balances appeang in books of accounts of the Halding Company and ad|ustments. It any, that may be requered 
Inwigw af the aiove, we have not applied any review groce dures on any afthe subsitianes, assotlates or jaint verture and Nente cannat express  Conclision on e same: | tothe ooks of accaunts and fts consequential impact on the Unaudited Consolidated Fianceal Results. 

Wehad umenadlsqarneruiumlm “"W“‘”W"M F'"a"w.u Smiememsfo_mewarmued 3].""13'1:“' 2023in resual:lm:hls_ maler,___ With respect to the loans and barrowing taken by the Hodding Company amounting Rs. 2, 78,961 .09Lakns as on 307 September, 2023, no confinmation has beenreceived til date of this report. 
2| Pursiant fo ragulation 33{34(h) of the Listing Obligations. and Désclosure Requirements of Securdties and Exchange Board of India, the holding compary shall ensure iha, for the pumeses of quarierly Further the Holding Company, is st in process of getting some statemnts from bariks / Enancial institutions regarding its bomowings. In case of those Joans where statements are not avadable, the 

consoldated financial resuits, at laast80% of each of the cansolicated revenue, assels and prafits, respectively, shall have bean subject 1o auditor in case of unaudited resulls, subjected 1o limited review. Halding Company is accruing interest expense on the sad loans at a provisional rate of inferest, Such provisional rate of interest is based on the details awailable with the Holding Company regarding 
The conspfidated financaal results of the holding company consis of 24.02% of the consoldated ravenue, 63.16% of the consolidaied assets and 65.02% of the conaciidated kass that have been auied by intarast rates charged by hanks! financial instiusions and the same are 4-5 yaars old 
auditors of noiding compary. Accordingly, the Aiding comgany is i noncampiiance of he requirements ef Listing Obiigations and Dsclosure Requirements o Secuites and Exchangs Board ol ok, \Wie had givena disciimer of oginion on e Consalidated Financial Staterents far the year ended 31 March, 2023 inrespect ofhis matter 

4| The Unaudited Consoiiated Financial Fesis, which hiave made references 1o e Resolution Framework (RF) for Uritech group wich has been prepared under the directions of the Baard of Directars of | R Unaudited Consalidatud Financial Rasults, Hoiding Cormgany is in the pracess of asimating imgiact of it contingent liabiiies which is Subjact o tha decision of e Far b2 Suprerma CourLof India o 
Unitech Limited appainted by the Central Govarnment pursuant to the afars-said arder of the Hon'ble Supreme Court and approved by the Board of Directors in their Meeting hald on June 17, 2020/ proposie resalution amawark submitted by the Geoup. In the absence of the same, we ans unabila b express & conciusion an the imgact of sueh consingant iabities an the Hoiding Campary. 

September 10, 2021 Octobier 28, 2020/ Apel 27, 2022 and which has been filed with the Hon'ble Supeeme Court. Through RF. the Haldng Company fas requested the Hon'le Supreme Court o grant Wi had givena dischaimer of spinion on the Gonsolidaied Financial Stalements for the year ended 31 st March. 2023 in respect af this matter 
s0me cancessians and refiafs so Matlhacumq?ny isahla nqh.fiull\su&hlgalmsiwarus the comstruction urlhelprmec!s and rnaalntherhaizl!mes : 4] The Holding Company has made many adjusiments in accordance with indian Accounting Standards applicable o the Company as on 3151 March, 2020 The Holding Company & in the process of 
As ths RF has ok yst bien agipeavad by fhe Hon'bls Supreme Court the impact ofths proposed refiefs, concessions atc. have nod baen considered inthia biols of accoumts. identitying the impact already incorporated in the boaks of accounts in previous years. In view of the same, we are unable to express a conchusion on completencss of Me impact of Indian Accounting 
W had given a disclzimer of apinion an the Consoidated Financial Statements Tor the year ended 31" March, 2023 in respect of this matter. Standard appearing in the Books of account of the Company. 

HETial uncartainty rafabad . Goncarm ‘We had given a disclaimer of apinion anthe Gonsalidated Financial Statements for the year ended 31 stMarch, 2023 in respect of this matter 
The Unautsted Cansalitated Financial Resufls wherein the Holling Company has repeesented that the Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results have been grepared on a gaing concem basis. || 75T Revenue from real estate prolects 
notwithstanding the fact that, the Holding Company has incurred losses, and has challenges in meeting its operational coligations, servicing its currant liabikties inchicing bank loans and public deposits The Unzudited Consaliated Financial Results, The Holding Campany is accaunting for revenue under real state projects using percentage of completion methad (POCM) with an understanding that 
The: Hoiding Campany alsa has varics Btigation matlers which are pending before difterent forms, andvarious projects of (he Holding Company have stalled siawed down. perfarmante obiigations are satisfied over time. Provisinns of paragraph 35 of Indian Aceounting Standard 115 “revenue from contracts with customers” specifies that an anty can recagnise revanus 
‘These conditions inccate the exsstence of material uncertainty that may cast sipnificant doubt about Holding Gompany's ability to continue as a going concern. The approgriateness of assumption of going owar fime is it satisfies any ane of the following critaria;- 
comcem i criical ly dependent upon the Hodding Company's ahility to ratse finance and ganerate cash flows in futura o meed its obBgatians, and also on the final decision of the Hon'ble Suprame Courton = Thecustomar simutianacusly receives and consumes tha benafits pravidad by the entity's pesTarmance as the erlity parfarms. 
the: Resolution Framewark. Also, the Baard of Directors are exploring varous possible oations for complation of papaing projects and are trying ta generate adational possibie revenues by constiuction of = The entity's parfarmance creales orenhances an assel [1or exampbe, woek in progress) thal he custamer conlrols &s the asselis creatid or anhanged. 
new flats. This activity is getting conducted under supendsion of Justice A M. Sagre, as apaomted By Hon“ble Suprame Courtof India, « Theenty's performance Saes nol creale an assel with an allermalive bseto he enlity and; the entity has an enforceable rght 1o payment lor perfarmance compieled ta date. 
Considarngthe above, we are unable fo expres s a canclusion on this matter, (n perusal of various agresments entered by the Holding Compary with home buyers, it seems that the Heiding Comparry does not satishies any of the condilion specilied in paragraph 35 of Indian 
Wi had givan.a disclaimar of apinion an the Consolidabed Financial Statements for the year endad 31"March, 2023 in respect of this mattar. Accounting Standard 115 “revenue from contracts with customers”, 

5| The Annual General Meefings for Financial Year 2020-21 and 2021-Z2_ The Hoiding Corngary had not apalied for any exdensian for conducting annual peneral meeting i the Registrar of Coenpanies, NGT | Basad anthe exglanation provided by the management, they are in agresment with our imosrstanding and are in the pracess of evatuation its impact on the presant and earbier presanted perdods. 
of Dl & Haryana and is inthe process of estimation of penalty and osher implications dueto delay in Halding of annual general mesting, Inview i the same, we are unabie ta sxpress a conclusicn anthe & the matter mentioned above. 
Furthes, the Halding Company also defayed in filling of its quarterty and annual'vear to date results with Security and Exchange Board of Endia "SEBF. The Halding Company has not taken any provision W had given a disclaimer of ppinion an the Gonsalidated Financial Statements far the year ended 31 March, 2023 in respect of this matter 

fiahfl:jm penang flfll Rflflualflfsumflflllahvw“:‘fl:gflgfllfi fl;“;{l:"mgfir?m‘mmm@flfi;"mfl?%gm SeBl ot 16, The Holding Company has long outstanding stautory kzbilities as on 307 September, 2023, details of which ara as follows - 
i had given a disclasmer ionon Ihe Consoldated Financial Statements for the year en e insespect of this matter. = = e 

6| The Unauufleut‘.ansmmmfisnrlal Results. The Holding Campany had received a ‘cancelation of Iease deed’ nofice %fifiafiermm Tnoustrial Development Autority (“GNIOX ) dated 18 November Nahara ol doge Primcipal anmat oslstarg (B W ekhs) ; IJMnflmu o 
2015. A5 per the Notice, GNIDA canceied the leasa deed in respect of Residential Graup Housing plols on accaunt of non-implementatian of the peoject and nan-payment of various duss amounting to Rs. income tix daducted at source 24688 Fnicld ear 2014 - 2015, 
1085,463.26 lakhs, The said land is also morigaged and the Holdng Company has reglstered such mortgageto athird party on benad of lender for the Mon-Canvertiole Debenture (NCD) facility extended to Professional Tax Finantial Yaar 2014 - 2019 
the Hodding Company and, due ta defaultin repayrment of these NCDs, the deberture hodders have server @ notice o the Holding Company undar saction 13(4) of the SARFAES! Act and have also taken {Provider Fund 24 42,87 Financial Year 2015 - 2(NE6 

nofional possession of this land. The Holdng Compary had contractuaiy entered into agreements to sell with 352 buyers and has also recefved advances fram such buyers amaounting to Bs. 6,542.10 Regarding tax deducted at source, the Holding Company has decided nat to depasit outstanding amount of tax deducted at source til 20° January, 2020 i.e. period before the date when court appointed 
Izhs (net of repawmant). No confract revenue has been recagnized on this projact, management taok aver, Accordingly, the sama are stil outstanding inthe books of accaunts of the Holdng Company, 

GMID has, in the meanwhile, inferms of the Order of fhe Hon'bla Suprems Court dated 18,09.2018, deposited on behalf of the Holding Company, anamauntof Res. 7 435 35 lakhs (Rs. §,882.10 lakhs and Duuring periad ending 30° September, 2023 the Halding Company is nof deducting tax at source at the fime of baoking of expenses accounting antry but is deducting the same at the fime of payment. Same 
Interest & 6% on the principal amount of s, 6,682, 10 kakhs), out of the monles paid by the Hotding Company, with the regisery of the Hon'ble Supreme Court. isin cardravertion of the provisians of chaptar XVl of Income-tax Act, 1961 which mandates deduction of ta at source at earlier of baoking or paymend, 
GNIDA has adjusted Rs. 0,200.00 kakhs of Unitech group's liabdities towards the Holding Company's other projects with GNIDA and forfeited Rs. 13,893.42 lakhs. Thu Halding Campany is filing its GST refurns in the states wherain it has ohianed registration. Howewer, thera is no reconciliatian avaitable wish the Holding Company for the sales /input tax eredit *ITC" 
The Helding Campanvy had paid 2 sum af Rs. 34,221,090 lakhs, mcluding Rs. 4,934.95 lakhs of stamg duty anthe land for the said land appearing as per books of accounts and details filld in the GST refums. 
Tha matter in respact of the land is 5%l panding hefore the Hoa'ble High Court of Allahahad, and pending the final dispasal. the Hodding Company has, subsequently, shawn tha amount of Rs. 18.330.80 A5 00307 September, 2023, the Holding Company has an accumuialed balance of Rs. 12,823.4 3 Lakhs pertaining 1oinput ta cradil “ITC" receivable under Goods and Services Tax Act, 2017, The Holding 

fains as recoverable from GHEDA in s biooks of accaunts including stamp duly of s, 4,934 55 kakns and fease rent paid of Fis. 61,1311 [akns. Further, e Holdng Company is also carrying Company does not have any ITC regisiter and has also not provided any reconciiation between “ITC balance appearing in books” and *valance appearing in G5T department's porlal”. In absence of any 
) Otver construction costs amounting 1o Az, 80,575, 05 lakls in respect of 1he profecls 1o come upon e said land which aiso inciudes interest capitalised of Rs. 596,84 68 lakhs | suech detall and reconciiation, we are unable 1o comment on accuracy or completencss of the same. . 
1) Defierred lability on account of interest payable to GNIDA appearing inthe books of accounts as on 307 September, 2023 amounting 1o Rs. 4,01 660,01 Lakhs (including Rs. 29,062 59 Lakhs boaked Further, the hoiding campany has long autstanding dues payable 1o employees amaurting to Rs. 5,844.18 Lakhs as an 307 September, 2023, The hokding campany is in the process of evaluating the 
an acount of mlerest during the period ended 30" Septamber, 2023). Tha Holding Company had capitaised inte rest expenss an the project i 307 June, 2022 for which the Holding Campany i unable to | merio from which dues to employees are autstanding and also in settlement of full and final amount payable to past emplayees of the haldng company. 
explain the rationa! of conskdered the said project a qualifying assettil 30° June, 2022, The same is in corravertion of the provisions af Indian Accounting Standards 23 *Bomowing Costs”. Accordingly, "‘\‘IBWD‘_NH”l?flhe_flhlm.'fl_!a:'emflhlemetnrgssano_wnmnonflsemw ) ) 
wa 2 mabla b make a conclusion regarding appropristeness of capitalisation ofinterest cost 6130 June, 2022, W had given a disclaimer of ppinion an the Gonsolidated Financial Statements for the year ended 31" March, 2023 in respact of this matter. 

The imgiact on the accounts viz, inventary, projects in progress, customer advances, amount payabie ta or raceivable from GNIDA, cannat be ascertained, since tha matter is Sl subjudice, as mentiongd | || 17| The Unaudited Consoidated Financial Results, The Halding Company has failed 1o repay deposits accepted by itincluding interest thesan in respect of the Tollowing degosits: 
hereinabave, vis-a-vis dues of the Holding Company, and hence we are umable to conciucs on this matter. Urpaid matured degosits [anupal amouum Principal paid dwing the | Unpaid matunad deposits (Prancipal amnnntp 

‘We had given a disclaimer of opmion on the Consoldated Financial Statements for the year ended 31" March, 2023 in respect of this matier. Particutars as al 31° March 2023 pesiad (RS, Lakhs) as al 307 September 2023 (Rs. Lakhs) 
7.| The Unaudited Consalidated Fnancial Results, Cunfirrrwfions."retumifiaguns ane n;andim in respect of amounts deposited by the Hultlirén Company with the Hon'ole Supreme Court, As per boaks of (Depasits that have matured on o before March 31, 2017 smenel 28,12.52 551 44 50 

account an amount of As, 31.191.85 lakns deposited with Bie Hon'bie Suprerne Coust Registry (*Repisiny”) i outstanding as a1 30" Seplemiber. 2023, Management has received certaln details of — - - - ~ 
paymeants made and manias received intha registry fram the Court and has acerued the same inits boaks of accounts. However, thare are stil variations of Rs. 934.15 Lakhs between balance as per hanks I:;;:?I;:::D:mfir:;:tfla!:::ysg;::?:fi;:tln%fiarcil:tcem'ed:g;::xsitl:Ul:rn?hn:cmd:fl;::f;m':lfla;“fi?sumiofiafég;%gwm for the cuent perind ended 30 September 2023 (Cumulative upto 50° at accounts vs balance as per reqistry detals and manageenentis inthe process of recoacilalian of he same. is n peacess of reconciing e same wilh entries posted in baoks af accourts. September 2023 s, 45,060.02 lskhs). : t 3 

Further. for tne payments made from s regisiry, tere was no deduction mae on account of L2xat source and no goods and services 1ax kabillty, wherever applicatle on reverse charp basis nave been Besides, the impact of nan-provision af interest payable on public depasits of Rs. 327357 lakhs for the hall year ended 30° September, 2023 on the profit and Ioss, we are unabla 1o evaluats the ulimate 
compliedwith, po— X A ) ialiond of panaies! iriclures ar furlher liabilitias, if any on the Holding Compary, Accordingly, impact, if any, of {he indeterminats Eabililies an these Unaudited Consolidztad Financial Resulls is 
in view af the recangifiation exercise sfillin process, passile tax nen compliances, we are unable to comment on the completenass and carreciness of amourds cutstanding with the Registry and of the currenty pal ascertainadle, ard hence we are Liable 10 pxpress 2 canclusion oa i maner, 

uMmammpaumaermsmons would have an the Unaudited Gansolidated Financlal Resuits “'me“m"‘fl Company, and hence we are unable 1o express a conclusion on this matter Further, te Holding Company has also aceepled securlly deposits Irom various entilies amounting b Bs. 22 138,68 Lakhs as on 307 September, 2023 W have not been provided with any relevant 
FNE | :gaemeg J sacument against which such securily depasits have been received. Dug 1o absence of any related details / dacument, we are in a posiiion to comment on possible impact of the same on the 

Iging Company. 
Hokding Company has mare investmants and piven kians to its jointventures, associates and other Details a5 on 307 September, 2023 are as inflows: - We hsggluenfliiclaimer of apinion onthe Gonsalidated Financial Statements for the year ended 31 March, 2023 in respect of this marter 

Amount in Lakhs of Rs.{| || 16, The Unawdited Consolidated Financial Results, there hawe been delays = the payment of dues of non-convertiile debentunes, term loans & warking capital loans (ncluding principal, interest and/or ather 
charges as the case may be) ta the lenders of the Holding Company and the total of such outstanding amount to Fis. 851,067 07 Lakhs as an 307 September. 2023 The lenders have intiated the action 

Partigtany - Amonntinvestud: | mpadrmentaomaniad e (10092025 | Gamying rmwent against the Hokding Cul'nuarav under various actis). On aceount ofyme 5ama, we are unable to determing the impact of the fikely outcome of the said proceedings and hanca we are unable to express 
Equily investment - join 2 conchsion onthis matter, 
Efl'_ = Wi hiad given a disclaimer of opinion on the Consalidated Financisl Statements for the year andad 31 March, 2023 inrespact of this matter. 

Enuily investment - others = 10| The Unaudiled ConsoBdated Financial Results of 1he Hoiding Corngany 25 an 30" Septamber, 2023 which containg te details of intervantion Appcation "W bafore Hen'bla Suprema Court of India 
| Debenture mvesiment - whargin, tha Holding Camparey has stated thal erstwhsle managemant kas irvested n te stat of Hyderabad thrawgh a collaboration agraement with M's Dardarnundi Estate and Mr. DA, Kuriar and 

b7 teposilzd an armounl of Rs. 261,31.00 lashs (o of which an armaunt of Rs, 6,00.00 lakhs oot adjusted an acceund of sorme dues of M's Dandamund Estale). Now Ihe new management. is lrying la 
recover the amaunts depasited with Ws Dandamund| Estate and Mr. 0.4 Kumar along with inerest (@ 18% pa and has not created any provision against said depositin the books of accaunts on account 

; = of matter being subjudice. b view of the Same, we are unable 10 Bqress a CONEIussan on this maner. 
21.46 = 2146 Wi had given a disclaimer of apinion on the Gonsolidated Financial Statements for the ;'earendeu:s]“h‘.arm. 2023 Inrespect of this matter. 

The Unaudited Consalidated Financial Results, considering the fact that the accounts of these abave mentioned fargign entities ane not avallable with the management and for ndian entities, they are no i Efi;&?flgm’x?ggmm%f&%%m;?m?&m: mf;x'fifi&";rfi ::I%T?:;rszfl?fex:rfifim{;:h;d mE msn fimeug’sfigfigfigfiesfig:fififmmflm 
audiled sine 25134 years plus also laking inta accounts the factors such as accumulated losses in above said enlities, substantial full erosion of networth, significant uncertainty an the fulure of thesel riet warth and Hence the recoverabilty of poodwil could ot be ascertainad, These are Strong indicakors of eonducting impairment s5sessment for Goodwillin accordance with the principies of Indian 
enntie_s anflsiqmicmt_umr:a_im_l on recovery of imsl_rrmls and Inans.lf_mre are strong indicators of c_undtm'ng impairmem‘ expecna&_i ueqi'tl_oss assessment for above mentioned mvestments and ACcounting Standard 36 - “impsrment of Assets’ 

I:f,r:,_:‘ accordance with the principles of Indan Apcounting Standands 36, “impairrment of assets™ and Indian Accounting Standards 109 *financial instrumenls™_ {1 view IF IOM-EXiSSENGE of any AmgaiTment stucy, we are umabik io commant upan the adiisstments, if any, in the carrying amaunt of gadwi and its consequentialimaact in the Unaudited Consolidated 

= inancial Resul 
* Equily investment - others include investment made in M)'s Camoustie Manapemend (idia) Private Limited (Carnousite) of Bs. 310.05.45 lakhs as on 307 September, 2023, Regarding this invesiment fm‘g":‘; gw:i‘:‘; ‘;sclalmnr af apinion onthe Gonsalidatad Financisl Staternents far the year andad 31 March, 2023 in raspact of this matter 

the: Halding Cormaany has akweady filed an Intervertion Appécation *IA” befare Hon'ble Supreme Gourt of india wherin, the Halding Gompany has stated that erstwhis manapement has invested in |57 The Unaudited Cansolidaled Financial Results, the Holding Company is unabile o correctly map the manies recaivad with appropriate custorner codes. Cumnulalive tofal af such receipts which are ril 
equity shares of Camousite @ Rs. 1,000—Rs. 1,500 per share inchuding a premium of Rs, 950 — Rs_1.490 per share. As per 1A submitied by the Halding Gormpany, there was no basis availabie with idenlifiable is Rs 685 42Lakhs. 
erstwhile management for such share valuation. Mso, there were certain plods allotted to Camousite 3t price lower than the market rate a5 on alotment date. Considenng the nature of this investment, | Due to non-availabiity of data and supporting dacuments, we are unable 1o sqpress a conclision on the same. 
same s b be vatued al lair value throwgh other comprebensive income “FUTOCE as required under Indian Azcounting Standards 108 “linancial instrurments” but the Holding Coergany has decided iof W hiad mentsaned thes matter under “oifver matter” on the Conscbdated Financial Statements for the year ended 31 March, 2023, 
oAy investment mace in Camousite &t costas the mattar is subjudice. ) i i i k 22 | \With respect to opening bakances appearing in the books of accounts of the Company as on 307 September, 2023, There are several old autstanding balances for which thesz |s no infarmationy sugparting 

= Imvestmant - CIG - Tha Holding Company made investment af Rs. 254,53, 18 takhs i CIG realty fund for which no detais are avallzble with the Holding Company, As explainad by management, the dacuments avallable with the Campany: - 
Hualding Company is pranning 1o filg a separate Inervention Application “18" betore Hon'dle Sugreme Gourt of incia requesting Hon'ble Gowrt bo take up this matter. Management akso expiained that CIG * Other comprehansiveincome f (oss) amaurting Rs. (523,31.93) ks 
fumets are already under investigation by Enforcement Directarate {E0) and Serivys Fraud Investigation Office (SFI0), Considering the nature of this imvestment, same is to be valued at fair value thraugh = Provision for bad ard doubiful debts; trade seceivables amounting Rs. 323,73.95 akhs 
other comgrenensive income “FYTOCI" as required under Indian Accounting Standarts 10% *financial instruments” but the Hoiding Corngiany has decided 1o carry investment made in GIG funds at cosy + Allowances for bad and doubiful loans and acvances o related parties amounting to s, 15,89,04 lakhs 

a3the matteris under investigation by vanous authuities. ; : z s, : : ; = Diher loans and advance amourting to Rs. 82,3337 Lakhs and provision made against the same amourding tn Rs. 520,00 lakhs 
Inwierw of non-existence of any impairment study, nan-axistence of any expected credit kass poficy in tha Holding Company and aceounting of mvestment at cost which were ptherwise to be carriad al = Trade raceivables and advances received fram cuestomars amounting Rs, 11530,75,62 Lakhs 
EVTOEiI‘.:-Eqm ?;Dh.:dfimm]f; upc;|n the adjustmends, if any, that may be required i the carrying value of these non-current investments and non-cument loan and its consequentel impact on the + Laans/ advanges given iojaint venlures and associales amausiling o Rs. 53 81,00 Lakis 
N e Insoidal ANCIAI RESLUIS. . i {F 

 Wehad given disclaimerof opirdaron the Consalidsted Financial talements focthe yesr ended 317 March, 2023 i resaect altis matiec : t‘;;:fi;::“pl;,fs;’:'n'rafln;;fi: i) e 
9. | Impairment Assessment of Bank and Corporale Guarantees ) _ _ = Current Tax Assets amaunting 1o Ris. 3004 64 Lakhs 

The Halding Company is having outstanding bank and comorate quarantee of Rs. 1.07,059.26 as per s last audited financials for vear ending 317 March, 2023, The Company has not conducted any = Deferred Liabiity amaunting 1o Rs. 2.36,049.12 Lakhs 
mgairment assessment on the same in accordance with the principies of Indian Accounting Standarcs 108 financiatinsiraments” In view of the same, wi areunable to conclude an the same. « Adlvance givenfar purcRass of fand amounting 1o Rs. 61,287 37 Laks and s Ind AS adjusments amourntingto Rs. 43,65.00 Laks 
W had ghven a disclamer of apinion on the Consolidabed Financial Statements for the year ended 317 March, 2023 in respect of this matter. + Provisionfor doubtful acvance givenfor purchase nflam':l amaunting As. 30,000.00 Lakhs 

0] Trade receliables and her fancialassiets ~ Irvestmentin I Funds ind A Arfustments) smounting o Rs. §,60.63 Lakns 
The Holding Comparry has irace recedvabie and otherfinancial ass21s as on 307 Sepember, 2023 are &5 follows: - B - « Security Densits raceivaales iInd AS Adjustments) amounting to Rs. 2 367 51 Lakhs 

Amounls in Lakhs of Rs. « Prapaid Expenses {Ind AS Adustrents) amaunting o Rs, 17.84 Lakhs 
Particulars Provision accounted for 1ill 30.09.2023 Carrying amount = Tarm [oars fram bank and Financial Institution (ind AS Adjustmerts) amourting ta Rs. 63.93 Lakhs 

Trads Raveivable 31.51.87 = Other Payables (ind A3 Adjustmends) amounting laRs. 7.9 Lakhs 

Security Deposits 1 104 Considering the signilicance ol amourts svohed in abave mentioned areas, we e pat in a posilion to express a conchusion an the Unaudited Cansclidaled Faancial Resulls as an 307 September, 2023 

Tan-Current Loans and Advances 100.00 - |__| Wiz had given a disclaimer of apinion onthe ¢ onsolidated inanclal statements for the yiear ended 31” March, 2023 in respectof ismatier. 
Current Loans and Advances B.6005 530,00 23] The Holling Compeany has not provided the complete detalls of pending iitgations against the Rolding Company, outstanding bank and Garparats guarantees and commitments to be perarmed by e 

Advances for purchase of Shares 31,079.48 31,079.48 . Holding Company. _ 
Stalf Imprest & Advances w73 =ReRE LRRE) Inview of aove, we are unatle io expeess a conclusian onthe same. : 
Advances Ta Olhers < 1508 W had given a disclaimer of opinion on the Consolidated Financial Statements for the year ended 31 March, 2023 in respect of this matter. 

The Unaudied Consuidaled Financial Resulls, The Holding Campary has nal assessed i0ss allowance for epected creci| Tirancial 253885 i ACCaraante with 1he i i jr|| |11 Key.Standalone Financials are as follows: = 2 Ty hias 1 upected crede losses on financial assets in accordance wil pririciples of Indian Accaunting 
Stantards AS 10% - *Financial Instrumenis”. (Rs. In Lakhs) 
In view of non-existence of any expected credd loss palicy in the Holding Company. we are unable to conclude upan the adustments, if any, that may be required to the camying value of these financial s, Quarter Ended | Half Year Ended | Duarter Endad) 
assets and its conseguential impact an the Unaudited Consalidated Financial Resuss. Particulars 30.09.2023 30.09.2023 | 30.089.2022 
‘We had gven a disclasmer of opimion on the Conscldated Financial Statements for the year enced 317 March, 2023 in respect of this matier. a. (Un-audited) | (Un-audited) | iUn-Audited) 

1) Imventory and projectin progress 1| Incame from Operations (Turnaver) 198769 4,141.97 
The Unaudited Consofidated Financial Results, Holding Company, as on 30° September, 2023, has shown inventoey of Rs, 62,517.96 Lakhs and project in progress. "PIP° of Rs, 17,586,527 81 Lakhs.||[2 Profit/{Luss) Befors Tax (40,316.39) (95,406.10) 
Holdirg Company Is currently camying these inventory and PP items t cost which is computed based on percentage of compietion methad under lndkan Accounting Standard 115 *Fevenue fram 3 Pfufinfi Mbar f“ T 
Gomlracts wilh Custorers”. In view of the fact that in majority of the projects of the Halding Company, construction and olher coerathanal activities are on hold for mare thand years, thare are high indicatars 7T S - 
thatsuch inventory and PIP assets should be tested for avaluating their respestive net reaised value "NRY” in accardance with the requirsment of Indian Accounting Standand 2 “inventaries”, A2 149,385.34) 195,550.47) 
Further, managamentis inthe process of verification of title documents far fand and otherimmavahle assets, L'} The above is an sxtract of the detaled farmat of consolidated Financial Hesultsinr q'uarrer& halfyear ended 30° Saptamber, 2025 filed with the s1ock exc e:chanqes undar Regulamn 33 nlfleSEB! [l.lsnnp 
As per the explanation provided by the managament, pursuant to the approval of Hor'bée Supreme Court of India, Project Management Consultants (PMCs}) have bean appointad for the projacts for Obiigations and Disclosure Requiements) Regulations, 2015 The full fermal of the Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange websiles 
estimation of work dane 1ill date, cost ta be incurmed further to complete the projects and ta provide appicable completion imedines. These PMG's have also conducted acteal physical assessment of the {wwaw,bseindia.comiwww.nseindia.com) and Company’s website www.unitechgroup.com, 
projects and submitled their repoels. Management was earlier of the view Wt NEV assessment of inventory and PIP can be made anly after the appainied PMCs complete ihelr assessment of respective 
prigects and submit thair final reports but same s still awaited, For Unitech Limited 

Place: Gurugram Yudhwir Singh Malik 
Dated: 21" December, 2023 Chairman & Managing Director 
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Extract of Un-Audited Consolidated Financial Results for the Quarter and Half Year Ended 30" September, 2023 

{Rs. in Lakhs except EPS) Further, the Hodding Comparry has capitaized expenses to the fune of Rs. 1,994.45 Lakhs as construction expenses. The Same is in contravention of the provisions of Indian Accounting Standard 2 
| Quarter Ended[Hall Year Ended|Quarter Endad “Inwentaries” as construction activity for allthe projects is staled since last 5-6 years, This has resulied in undarstatement of currant quarter loss by abave said amaunt. 
] Particulars 30.00.2023 | 30.09.2023 | 30.09.2002 Alsa further, the Campary, inits financial statements has bifurcated PIP under two headings — " Project in progress an which revenue is nat recagnized” and “Amount recovarabie fram prajectin progress 
|'“- (Un-audited) | (Un-audited) | (Un-Audited) {onwhichrevenue is recognized) . We have not been provided with any basis on which this bifurcation is made. 
‘I1 Total v o Upara 513347 7,202.87 71308 Inview of the absence of any MRV assessment by the management and ahsence of any physical verfication repart, capitalzation of expenses and interest cost, and absence of any basis of bifurcation of 

| L Ll il LI LI 2 o .c L witudeild AIALLL| projects in finaricial stalements, we are wnabie 1o conclude wpan the existence and adjustments, i any, that may be required to the camying value of these imventores and PIE and its consequential impact 
12| Net Profit/ {Lass) for the period {bedore Tax, Excepbanal andfor Exdraordinary items | (T4,724.81)] (1,44,965.73) | (64.43427) o the Unauditad Consalidated Fnancial Resuls. 
|3 | Net Profit (Loss) for the period before tax (after Exceptianal and/or Exracedinary items | (T4,724.81)| (144.965.73) | (64.434.27) W huad given a disclairmer o apinica an Ihe Gonsolidated Financial Stalsments for the year ended 31" March, 2023 in respact of this matier 
EMLES .Prp‘]ll Loss) for the period afier tax (after Exceptional and/or Extraardinary fems | (74,403.98)| (1,44,701.06) | (64,132 54)|| 97| External Confirmation 
3 prising Prafit / (Luss] for the periad (after (] and OMer Comarehensive Income (afier tax)] (74.455.32)| (1.44,738.38) The Halding Company has notinitiated the process of external confirmation for outstanding balances of following areas as on 307 September, 2023 are as follaw. - 

(& |Equity Snare Capital N 52,326.02|  52.326.02 | Amounts in Lakhs of As, 
|T Resarves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown in e Audiled Balance Sheet of 1he previous yaar -] = Particulars | Amaunt Provision accounted for till 30.09.2023 | Carrying amount 

8 | Eamings Per Shars {of Rs. - each) Trade Becevatie TTEI0AT S 35 9BE 32 
{fur cartinuing and discontinued aperations) [241)* (4.68)" (245)* Trads Payable I 3106325 385,34 4157601 

Basic and Diuted (R, * (Not Annugized) Advances reoanved from Customers 109495314 - 10,04,803.14 
Notes: Audvances to Suppliers | 7,279.80 
I | The above Financial Results {prapared on cansofidated basis) have bagn reviewed by the Aud# Committes and approved by the Baard of Directors of Unitech Limited at their respactive meetings held on Security Deposits 52,975.76 034.04 52, U-fl 1"2 

|| 21" December, 2023 Loans to Joint Venture and Associates 1 5,351.00 ~B.361.00 
(II. | The Report of S4atutary auditors anthe consolidated financial statements of Uinitech Limited for the perod ended Saptember 30, 2023, contains qualiications which are being summarized below: Other Loans and advances 1 670305 
1.| We did not review the financial results of 218 subsidianes {inchsding foreign subsidiaries) inclidad in the Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results, whose unaudited financial results reflects total assats of | | 

As. 9.848.905.96 Lakhs, total revenue of Rs. 13,100,609 Lakhs, net loss after 1ax of RS, 49.204.96 Lakhs and tatal comprehensive lass of Rs. 49,18B.90 Lakhs Tor the quarter ended 30° Septembes, 1 15,455.66 

2023 Tha managernant of Hodding GCompany is in process of appointing auditars for these subsidiaries. A5 on the date of the report, for 138 Indian subsidiaries companies, aurines have baen appointed Secuntr and other deposils payabla | 4207026 | PIT9H | 
and the appainted auditoes are in the process of conducting their audit exercise. For remaining subsidiaries, management is in he process of appomling aucitors. Also, o mention hese that there are few Siafl Imarest 5173 5173 
subsidiaries whergin direcions ara kss than the minimum threshald Gmit preseried under the Gompanies Act, 2013, For the purposs of consalidation, management has considzred unaudited accounts [Inter Comoeate Deposis | 1385366 13,8506 
available with them for these subsidiaries. Also included in details of subsidiaries companies above are 32 foreign subsidiaries for which Holdng Company is not having updated books of accounts Other Assets I 5.246.33 5.246.3 
availzhle forthess foreign subsidiarias and for the purposa of praparation of these Unaudited Cansolidated Financial Results, tast audited balance sheeds, as available with the Holding Company, wara used L 
far these foreign subsidiarles. These st available audied balance sheets pertainta the financial vear ending 31° March, 2017 (for 26 comparses), 31 March, 2016 for 1 Gemgany) and 31° March, 2010 The Unsuditzd Conzolidated Financiasl Results, the Holding Coenpany has expressed its inabibty to send confernation requests in respect of abave-mentianed areas due to uncertalnty about the ameunt 

7 5 - - i - p receivalie and payable appearing in the books of accounts which are outstanding for significantly long period of tme. In view of non-existence of adequate supparting documents, we are unable to 
(far 1 Coempany). Incase of 4 companies, last awaitable unaudited details are used far praparation of these Uinaudited Consalidated Fnancial Results. canclude upan campleteness ofhe balances appearing n Books of accourts afhe Holding Company. 

Further, no datais are available with the Holding Company for 4 associabes and 17 joint veriures for quarter ending 30" Seplember, 2023 and year o date results fram 17 Agril, 202340 30° September, 2023 7 i S . 3 : o ¢ r 
and accondinghy the same have notbeen cansldered for consolldation Wi had given a qlsulwrrm of apinion onthe Consolidated Financial Statements for the year ended 31" March, 2023 in raspact of this matter. 

iFnlilglhfin a;ml:"lgggl:;m‘;g :':“;;‘5” il;LCorwmhe Affairs “MCA", he status of 8 subsidiaries a5 reflected a5 struck off. Based on the explanation provided bry management, they are inthe process of In respect to confirmations af bank balances, margin money balance and term daposits, the Holding Company has nat serd the confernation requasts to any af the banks. In visw of non-axistence of 

i pan 1 S i supporting related to hank bafances, we ane unable to comment upon complataness of the balances appaaring in books af accounts of the Halding Campary and adjustrments, if ary, that may be required 
Inview of the above, we have nat applied any review procedures on any of the subsidiaries. associates or joint veniure and hence cannat express aconelusion on the same. Y e backs of actours and s consequential impact on the Uniudited Consalidatsd Financial Fesuls. 

| W had givena disclaimer of apénion anthe Consoldated Financial Statements for the year ended 31 March, 2023 n respect of this marter Wil respect o the Joans and borrawing laken by the Hoiding Comgany amounting Rs, 2,78,961 09Lakhs as on 30" Seglember. 2023, na confirmation hias been received tl date of this repart. 
|| Pursuant to regutstion 33(3)(h) of the Listing Obligations and Disclosirs Riquirements of Securites and Exchang: Buard of india, he holding company shal ensiie that, for e pumoses of quarterly Further the Holding Company, is sl in process of getting some statements fram banks | financial institutions regasding its borrowings. In case of those loans where siatements are nat avallable, the 

constlidated financial resulls, al kast 80% of sach of the cons olidated revenue, assets and profits, respectivaly, shall have baen subjact to awdil or in case of unaudited results, subjected fo limiled reviaw. Holding Campany (s accruing interest expense on the sad lnans at a grovesional rte of interest. Such provisional rate of inteest s baged on the detalls availabie with the Haling Company regarding 

The consalidated financhat resus of the holding company consistaf 24,02% of the consolidated revenue, 53.18% of the consolidated assets and 66.02% of the consalicated loss that have been audted by inerest ratess chamed by hanks/ financial insbtutians and e same:are 4-5 years oid, 
auditars of halding company. Accesdingly, the hokding cormgany & in nancompliance of the raguirements of Listing Obligations and Disclosisre Requinermants of Securilies and Exchangs Board of india. W had given a disclaimer of opmion on the Gonsolidated Financial Statements for the year ended 31" March, 2023 in respect of his matter. 

|| The Unaurited Consoidated Financial Resulls, which ave mad referances L The Resalufion Framework (RF] for Uniech group which has Teen pregared under The direcians of the Board of Directars of| | /3 e Unautited Garsidated Financial Fesufts, Holding Gompany is m the process of estimating impast of s contingent kabiliies which is subject i e decision of tha Fon'bla Supreme Gaurt ol india on 
Unitech Limitad appointed by the Central Government pursuant ta the afore-said order of the Hon'ole Suprame Court and appraved by the Board of Directors in their Meeteg held on June 17, 2020/ | prapasad ,Bs,,lu"n"{,amwmsmmmadwme Em“%_ |m ahvsm,:emf,fi SR, WE a,"u,r:?,h,gam,“sacwr:fiusm anthaimgact qfsul:lhl:::lmingnmliahilnias onthe Hmfin?pcumpa"y_ 
Seplermier 10, 2020/ October 26, 2020/ Apeil 27, 2022 and which has been filed with the Hon'ble Suprerne Gourt. Theaugh BF, the Holding Gom pany has requested the Hon'ble Supreme Gourt to grant We had given a disclainmer of apinion an the Consoidated Financial Stataments or the year anded 31 st March, 2023 in respact of this matler. 

Sume concessions and refefs so lhatmcma}nmahlewiulfilltsubi_ganum tawards the construction of the prajects and meet other labiltes. {74 Th Halsng Company' has mate many agustments in accondance wilh ndian Accounting Standards applicable to he Comgany as on 3151 March, 2020. The Holding Camparty s in he process of 
A the RF has nat yet baen approved by the Han' bis Supreme Caurt, the mpact of the proposed reliefs, concessions ete. have not been cansidered inthe baoks of acc ounts. igentitying the impact akeady incorporated in the books of accounts in previous years. In view of the same, we are unable to eqress a conclusion on competeness of he impact of Indian Accounting 
W head given a disclaimer o apinion an the Consofidatad Financial Staterments for the year ended 31" March, 2023 in raspact of this matter Standard appeaning in the boaks of account of the Company. 

4.| Material uncartainty related to going concern We had given a disclaimer of apinlon anthe Consolidated Financial Statements for the year ended 315t March, 2023 in respect ofthis matter 
The Unawdited Consolidated Financial Resulls whensin the Holding Company has reprasented thal the Unaudited Consalidated Financial Resulls have been prepared an a going concem basis, || [75] 
rmwnrs_tanfingmefan that, the H_oldlw_cor_nuanr haslr!:l_]rnad Iosses, and has challenges in mesting ns_onemmal uflllmms._serwclnn its current kabilities including bank loans and public depasits. The Unaudited Consalidated Financial Results, The Holding Company is accounting far revenue under real estate projects using percentage of comaletion method (POCM) with an understanding that 
The Halding Compsany alsa has various itigation matters which ane pending belare different farums, and various projects of the Helding Comparty have stabed/slowed down. performance obligations are satisfied over time, Provisions of paragraph 35 of indian Accounting Standard 115 “revenue fram confracts with cusiomers” specifies that an entity can recopnise revenue 
These conditions indicate the edstence of material uncertainty thalmay cast sigiicant doudt about Holding Gompany's ability to coatinue as a going concern. The apprapriateness of assumpion of going cver tmeis it satisfies any one of the fallewing criteria;- 
concernis eritically dependert upon tha Holding Company”s ability to raise finance and generate cash flows in future to meed its obligations, and also on the final decision of the Hon'ble Suprame Courton = The custamer simultanequsly receives and consumes the benalits provided by te entity’s parformance 2s the antity perfarms. 

the Resalution Framewors. Also, he Board of Directors are exploring various possibl options for comaletian of engaing projects and aretrying 1o genesate acditional possible revenues by construction of = The anfity's perlornance creates ar enhances an asset [1or examile, work in progriss) tal the sustomr controis as the assetis created of nhanced. 
newi lats, This activity is getting conducted under supervision of Justice A.M, Sapre, as agpointed by Hon'ble Supreme Gourt of India. = The enity's perlormance does nol create an assel with an allemalive use o the enlity and; the entity has an enforceable right 1o payment for performiance comgleled 1o date. 
Cansidering the abova, we ara unable fo exprass a conc lusion an fhis matter On perusal of vanous agreements entered by the Holding Comgany wilh hame buyers., it seems that the Holdng Gompany does not satistes any of the condition specified in paragraph 35 aof Indlan 
\We head given a disclaimer of apinion an the Consolidated Financial Staternants for the yesr ended 31 Warch, 2023 in respect of this mattar, Accourting Standard 115 “revenue from contracts with customers”. 

5. | The Annual General Meetings Tor Financial Year 2020-21 and 2021-22. The Halding Company had not applied far any extension Tor conducting annual general meeting bo e Regisirar of Companies, FICT Biased on the explanasion provided by the managemen, they ane In agreament with ourunderstanding and are in the process of evaluation its Impact on the present and earlier presented periods 
of Delhi & Haryana and isinthe process of estimation of penalty and other impecations due to delay in Holding of annual genzral mesting Inview of the same, we are unable to express a conclusion onthe a8 the matter mentioned zhove. 
Further, the Hodding Company also delaved in filling of its guarterly and annuab’year o date resulis with Security and Exchange Board of India “SEBI”, The Hokding Campany has not taken any provision \We hiad given a disclaimer of apinicn on the Consolidated Financial Statemants for the year ended 31" March, 202% in respect of this matter 
rvegglnpenmg:qmnugarsucn mm%mmnageumfillsnunéplamlm !orseeltmlleragalgslas“;lmer;ag%gmsem ; 16| The Halding Company has long autstanding stabutary &zhiliies as on 30° Septernier, 2023, defails of which are as fallows:- 

i givena disclaimer of apinion o the Consolkdated Financial Statements for the year end c in respect of this matier. o = = = 
6. | The Unaudited Consalidated Fmanclal Results. The Hoiding Company fiad received a ‘cancellatan of lease deed' nofice from Greater Moida Industrial Development Authority "GNIDA'} dated 18 November Bk ol vt Pribiciudl dayoink ogtetiidng (R in Ekdss) Uu!il:mfiw Hne 

2015, As per tha Notice, GRIDA cancelied the lease deed in respect of Rasidential/ Group Housing plots on accawnt of non-implamentation of the project and non-payment of varigus duss amoanting ba Rs. incame 1ax deducted at source 102,46.88 Financial Year 2014 - 2015 
105,483 .26 |akns. The s2d land s also mortpaged and the Holding Company has registered such mortgage to a third party an behalf of lender for the Nan-Convertible Debenture (NCD) facility extended to Professional Tax 0.59 Financial Year 2018 - 2019 
thi Halding Coenpany and, due 1o defaull in repayrment of these NCDs, the debanture holders have served a notice to the Holding Gompany under section 13(4) of the SARFAESI Act and have also taken Frovident Fund 24,4287 Financial Year 205 - 2016 
natianal possession of this land. The Haldng Company had contractually entered into agreements o sell with 352 buyers and has alsa received advances from such buyers amaunting to Rs. 6,682.10 Regarding tax deductad a1 source, the Halding Comparty has decided not to deposit outstanding amaunt of tax deducted at source fill 207 January, 2020 i.e, parad before the date when court appointed 
lakhs {net o repayrmant). No contract revenue has been recognized on lhis prajecl. managament ipak over. Accordingly, the sama ase still autstanding inthe books of accounds af the Holding Company. 

GNIDA has, inthe meanwhile, in terms of the Order af the Hon'ole Supreme Court dated 18.09.2018, deposited on behalt of the Hoiding Comgary. an amount of Rs. 7,436.35 lakhs (Rs. §,682.10 lakhs and During period ending 30" September, 2023 the Holding Company is nod deducting tax a source al the lime of baoking o expenses  accounting entry butis educting the same at the tima of payment. Same 
interest @ 6% onthe principal amountt of Rs. 6,682 10 lakhs}, outaf the manies paid by the Holding Company, with the regisiry of the Hon'ble Supreme Court. {5 i contrawentian of the pravisions of ehapter X000 of Income-tax Act, 1961 which randates deduction ol tax al seurce a earlier of booking of paymenl. 
GNIDA has adjusted Rs. 9, 200.00 kakhs of Unitach group’s liabilifies fowards the Halding Companys ather projects with GRIDW and farfeited Rs. 13,803.42 lakhs., The Heiding Company is filing its GST returms in he states wherein it has obtained registration. Howewer, there i no reconciliation avaitabie with the Halding Comgarny for the sales | input tae credit“(TC" 
The Halding Company had paid 2 sum of Rs, 34, 221,90 akhs, inchuding Rts. 4,%34,95 laihs of stamp duty anthe land for the said land. appearing as per books of accounts a_mdetallelnenmiheGST felms. _ ) _ _ 
The matter in respect of the land is sl panding before 1he Hon'dle High Cour? of Allahabad. and pending the final disposal, he Holding Campany has, subsequantly, shown the amoeunt of Rs. 18,339.80 Ason 30° September, 2023, the Holding Company has an accumusated balance of Rs. 12,823 43 Lakns nmnmutn_mpmmcregn “ITC” receivable undes Goods and Services Tufiuct..sz. TheHoiding 
lakhs s rEcoverable from GNIDA inits books of accounts including stamp duty of Rs. 4,934,95 lakns and lzase rent paid of Rs. 61,1311 kakhs. Further, the Hokding Company is also carmying Campany does not have any ITC register and has also not povided any reconciliation between *ITC balance appearing in baoks” and “balance apgearing in GST degartment’s partal”, In absence of any 
a) Other construction costs amaunting to Rs., 80,575,05 lakhain resnect f the projects to comeupan the said land which also inchidas interest eapialised of R, 696,84,68 lakhs. such detail and reconciliation, we are unable 1o comment on acCuracy of COMpEtEness of the same. . 5 ; 
b} Deferred lizbility on acqount of interest payabis to GNIDA appearng in the books of aceounts as on 30° September, 2023 amounting fo Rs. 4,01,860,01 Lakhs (incuting Rs. 29,082 59 Lakhs boaked Furthier, the halding company has lang autstanding dues payable o employeas amaounting to Rs, a.gdd_fls Lakhs as on 30" September, 2023, The halding company is in the process of evakiating the 

o account of interest duing the perod ended 307 September, 2023). The Holding Company had capitalised interest expense on the project il 307 June, 2022 far which the Holding Campany ks unable to periad fram which dugs o employees ara audstanding and alsa in setilement of fid and final amount payabie to past employees of the holding campany. 
explain the rational of considered the said project a qualifying asset tif 307 Jung, 2022. The same s in cantravention of tha provisions of Indian Actounting Standards 23 “Barrowing Costs”™, Ascordingly, Inyisaltts ol of the above, e araunable to exprass an opinion anthe mattec. 
we are unable ta meake a conclusion regarding apgrogriateness of capitalisation of interest cost bl 30° June, 2022, || Whle hhad givien a disclairner of apinioa an the Consolidated Financial Stalements for the year ended 31 March, 2023 in respect of this matter 

The Impact on the accounts viz, iventary, rojects In progress, customer advances, amount payable to of racebvable fram GHIDA, cannot be ascertained, sinca the matter |s stil suajudice, as mentioned || | 17 The Unaudited ‘Consalidated Financial Resuis, The Halding Company has falled 1o repay deposits accepted by Rincluding interest thévean in respect of he Tollowing deposits! 
helemahm Vi ams dues ofthe Holding Cunlpawy and!mn:ewe arg unable o conclude on this Farticul Unpaid matured deposits (Principal amownt) | Principal paid duing the | Unpaid matured depasits (Principad amount} 

e as at 31" March 2023 pesiad (Rs. Lakhs) as at 50° September 2023 (Rs. Lakhs) 
i o F 301 85 m b T TS Col+ HegiSty C oSt} B oListandi 230" Soplemonn 2023, o et Deposits that have maturad oa or bafare March 31, 2017 5T9.60.91 28.,12.32 551,48.50 

account an ama 5. 5 deposited wi o'ble Supreme Court Regis gisiry”) is outstanding 25 mber, anagemeant has. received certain defails - : 
payments made andmaniss recelved in (e registry rom the Courtand has accrued the samein s baoks of accounts. However, there are stllvasiaions of As. 934 15 L akhs between balance as per books :E:;'fig",fia“ G"'Sotr:“: fimwmfig:f;‘;“;:?:fif;‘;r[fi;mfi“;":ma”am”m:;':izi%gfl:fié o e SO o ot 
ofaccounts vs balance as per regisiry detads and managamentis in the procass of recanciliation of the same., i in process of reconciing the same with entries posted in books of accounts. Segtember mzs..%;s 45"3650%“5?'0 " p R e 

Further, for m payma s made from fs ragisiy, there was no deduction made on aceount of tx at source and no goods and services tax by, whersver appiicable on ravarse charge basis hava been Beskles, the impact ni. nor.l-nrwsm. n U‘fii‘flerest payable on pubdc deposés of Rs. 3.273.57 lakhs for the half year ended 307 Septembes, 2023 on the peofit and loss, we are unabde to evaluat the ultimate comphad with, ikaliha: h : ¥ iabikties. if A L W i he inats Eabilii x > : ‘I o 

Inview of the reconcikation exercise stillin process, possible tax non compliances, we are unable to comment on the completeness and comectness of amounts outstanding with the Registry and of the th,fl-;h;?ydnfl g:g:%fi;mcxfieon[::euggzgmuz:fi?ulegis?;:nflg% gfi?r'éflwmmn" T e 
ultimate impact thise transactions would have an the Unaudiled Consoldatad Financial Results of tha Hoiding Corngany. and henca weare unabl o axpriss a conclusion on tis matter Further, the Holding Gompany has also accepted security deposits from various ertities amaunting to Rs, 22,138,668 Lakhs as on 307 Septembar, 2023. Wa have not been pravidad with any refevant 

| Wie had given a distlairner of opinion an the Consolidated Financial Stateenents for the year ended 31" March, 2023 in respect of this matter. agraement dogumant againgt which such security depasits have been received, Due to absence of any related detais / document, we 2ra in a posilion ta comment on possibla imgact of the same o the 
|B.| Mon-current investment and loans Halding Carmpary. 

Halding Company has made imvestments and ghven loans to s joint ventures, associates and other. Dietalls as on 307 September, 2023 are as follows: - W bt given 2 disclairmer of apinion an the Consolidated Financial Staterments for the year ended 31 March, 2023 in respect of thismatter. 
‘Amuount in Lakhs of Rs.)| || 18| The Unaudited Consobdated Financial Resuits, there have been delays in the paymen of dues of nan-converlibie debentures, lerm loans & working cagilal loans [mcluding principal, Interest andior ather 

Parliculars Amount invested | Impairment accounted for till 30.08.2023 | Carrying amount | charges as the case may be) to the lenders of the Holding Company and the total of such outstanding amountta Rs. 8,61,067.07 Lakhs as on 307 September, 2023, The lenders have Initated the action 
. agairst the Holgng Company under various act(s). On account of the same, we are unable to determing the impact of the lkely outcome of the said pracesdings and hence we are unable to express 

| EQuity irvastmand - JoR, venkures phada Al LT conclusian onthis matter 
Equity mvestmer — assariates 299.25 29925 | We had given a disclaimer of apinion anth Consolidated Financial Statements for the year ended 31" March, 2023 in respact of this matter 
Equsty wvgstment — obhars. 1040.70. $104070 14199 The Unaudited Gansalisated Fnvancial Results of foe Holding Company a5 on 30" Septemaer. 2023 wheoh contains (e defals of Interverdion Appbcatin 1A' befare Hon ble Suireme Gaurt of india 
Debenture inve stment 151218 15,1218 | whergin, the Holfing Comipany has stated that erstwhile managament has imvested in the state of Hydarabad through a collaboration agreement with Mys Dandamundi Estate and Mr. D.A, Kumar and 

Investment - GG 2545318 2545318 | depasited an amount of Rs. 481,31.00 lakhs {aut of which an amount of Rs. §,00.00 kskhs got adjusted on account of same dues of M's Dandamundi Estate). Now the new managament, i trying b 
Corparate guarantzes 870 870 | recaver tha amourts deposiled wilh W/s Dandarnundi Estate and Mr. DA Kumar along with inferest @ 13% pa and has not created any provision against s2id degositin the books of actounts on account 
|Loans to Joint Ventures and Associates H3,81.00 83,81.00 | ol matter being subjudice. Inview of the same, we are unable 1o pxpres s a conclusion on this matter. 

[Advances (o Joint Venture and Associates 2146 2146 | 5 _?b; hiad givizn a disclaimer of apinion n;m?msohd;xnuflm_nggl_fim_ ks for the yiar endid 31 a_glaéch Zuzglngzgccl_mlrn_s ma:lrur . : - 
o —c | The group hias poodwil amounting 1o Bs 75 Lakhs appearing in the tinanclal resuts as on 307 Seqtemiber, 2023 on account of ds nvestment made in subsidiaries. The books of accounts of the| 

The Unaudtzd Consolidated Financlal Resits, considering the fact thatthe accounts of ese above mentioned foregn entities are not avakable with the management and for Indian enties, they are no subs#laries are either ot available with the Holding Company or f avakable, they are not audited since last 3-4 years, Tnere are accumulated losses in the subsidiaries and also substantiay full erosion of 
audited since last 3-4 years plus also faking into accounts the factors such as accurmulated losses in above said enities, substanial! full erosion of nat worth, significant uncer tnty an the Tulure af thess| et warth and hence the recoverability of gaodwil could not be ascertained. Thes are strong indicators of conducting impament assessment for Goodwill in accordance with the principles of Indian 

entities and significant uncertainty on recovery of investments and loans, there are strong indicators of canducting Impairment expected credit loss assessment for abave mentioned investments and Aecounting Standand 36 - “Impaimmentof Assets” 

::ml;;ua:cmdancnwulh the principles of indian Accounting Standards 36, “impairment of assets™ and indian Accounting Stand ards 109 "financial instruments™. I vigw of nan-existence af any impairment stucty, we are unabila to comment upen the adiustmeants, if any, in the carrying amaunt of goadwill and #s conseguential impact in the Unaudited Consalidated 
urther:- Financial Rasuits. 

+  Equity investment — others include investment made in M's Camoustie Managernent {India) Privats Limited {Carnousile) of Rs. 310,05.45 lakhs a5 on 307 Seplernber, 2023. Regarding this investment W had given a disclaimer of apinion an the Gonsolidatad Financial Statements for the year ended 31" March, 2023 in respect of this matter 

the Holding Company has aiready filed an Intervention Application "L before Han'ble Supreme Court of India wherein. the Holding Company has stated that erstwhile management has invested in |12 | The Unaudiled Consolidated Financial Results, the Haldng Company is urable 1o corecily map the monies recewved wilh appropriate cusiomer cotes. Cumulative total of such receipls which are r 
equity shares of Camousite @ Rs. 1,000 - Re. 1,500 per share including 2 premium of Re. 990 - Re_ 1,490 per share. Ag per |A subsmities by the Hoding Company, there was no basis availabile wilh identdiabile is Az GRS 420 akhs. 

erstwhile management for such share valuation, Mlso, thene were certain plats aliatied to Camousite at a price lower than the market rate as.on alloiment date, Cansidering the nature of this investment D 1o - avaskability o data and supporting documents, we are unabhe o exgress a conchision on the same. 
samie is 10 be valued at fai value through ather comprehensive incorme “FYTOCI" as required under indian Accounting Standards 109 “financial instruments” but the Holding Gomgarty has decided W had mentioned this matter under “other matter” on the Consobdated Financial Staterents for the year ended 31° March, 2023, 

GAITY MVESIMEN mads in Gamousit at cost as the matteris subjudice, F x : g : 22| With respect to opening balances appaaring in the books of accounts of the Company as on 307 September, 2023. There are several old outstanding balances for which there s no information) supporting 
+ Investment - C1G — The Holding Compary made imvastmant of Rs, 254,53.18 lakhs in CIG realty fund for which no details are available with ths Holding Company. As explained by management, tha documents avadable with the Company: - 

Hulding Cormpany s planning to file a separate Intervention Appication “IA° before Hon'ble Supreme Court of india requesting Hon'ble Courtto take up this mattes Management also explaned that CIG * Other camprehensive income, {loss) amourting Rs. (523.31.93) takhs 
Fureds are alraady under investigation by Enforcament Diractorats (ED) and Serows Fraud Invastigation Office (SFIO), Considering the naturs of this investment, same & ta be valued 2t fair value thraughy « Provision for bad and doubtfid debts! trade receivables amounting s, 323,735 lakhs 

oiher comprehensive income “FYTOCI" as required undes Indian Accounting Standards 109 “financial instruments” but the Holding Company has decided to carry investment made in CIG funds at cosq = Allgwanes for bad and doubtful loans and advances to ralabed parties amaunting to Ris. 15,69.04 laktis 

asthamatteris underinvesligation by various authorikies. . ) - ) ) ) * Otherloansand advance amounting ba Rs. 82,33.37 Lakhs and provision miade against the same amounting o Rs. 520.00 takhs 
In view af non-existance of any impairment study, non-exdstence of any expecled cradit loss policy in the Holding Company and accownting of invesiment at cost which ware ofherwise to be carriad af » Trade recaivables and advances received fram customers amounting Rs. 11930,75 62 Lakhs 

FWTOLI, we are unable o concliede wpon the adjustments, i any, that may be required ta the carmying value of thess non-current investments and non-current loan and its consequential impact on the » Loans/ advances glven lojoint ventures and associates amaunting 1o Rs. 53_3”50 Lakhe 

Uniztihed L aneeolltaiad Financial Rasulte: » Loanstaken from joint ventures and associates amaunting 1o Rs. 154,55 39 Lakhs 
Wiehad gwena ms-claumnrarmumn on the Cansolidabed Financial Statements lor e year ended 31* March, 2023 i respect of s malter. « Expenses payable amounting to R, 51,612 56 Lakns 

P B A e = Current Tax Asszts amourting to A, 300464 Lakhs 
The Hulfllnq Ci:»rr!nam,I is hawnn utnstarldlng bank and turnurahe guarantee of Rs, 1,07,058.26 as per its last audited financials for year ending 317 March, 2023. The Company has not canducted any| =« Dagferred Liability amourding to Rs. 2, 36,049,12 Lakhs 
Impairment assessmentan the same:in accordance with the princples of mmmnconunmy Standards 104 “financial instruments”, Inwiew of the same, we are unable to conciude on the same. = hedvance given for purchase of land amounting to s, 61,287 37 Lakhs and its Ind AS adjustments armawnting to Rs. 43,6500 Lakhs 
Wehad nlverladlscla.lrrlaniup-nmrmnmeCunsohdaxeuFmauc:alsmmentsfmheyearemm31 WMarch, 2023 in respect of this matter. « Provision for doubiful advance given [mwmhasmmawmfin!ns_m 00000 Lakhe : 

125 = Irvastmantin CHG Funds (Ind A5 Adjustments) amaunting o Rs. 960,83 Lakhs 

» Securily Depasits raceivables find AS Adjustments) amounting 1o Rs. 2 857 51 Lakhs 
Amaunts In Lakhs of Rs.| = Frepaid Expenses (Ind AS Adjusiments) amounting 1o Rs. 17 64 Lakns 

= Term loans from bank and Financia Instintion (Ind A5 Adjustments) amounting 1o As. §3.33 Lakhs 
| = (ther Payables {Ind A5 Adjustments) amaunting to Bs. 7,19 Lakhs 
I Cansidesing the significance of amounts involved in sbove mentioned areas, we are notin a position to express a conclusion anthe Unaudited Consoidated Financial Results a5 on 30° September, 2023 

. X I W hiad given a disclaimer of apinicn anthe consolidated financial statements for the year ended 31 March, 2023 in respect af this matter, 

Current Loans and Advances BE03.05 520,00 6,083.05 ||{23/| The Holding Cormpany has net provided the coemplete Gelails of pending Stigations against the Holding Company, cutstanding bank and corporats guaraniees and commitments 1o be performed by the 

Advances for purchase of Shares 3107948 | 31,079.48 - Holding Fompary. : 
[ Stalf Impeest & Advances 5373 | - 5373 | Irvienat of abave, we an unabila b axpress a conclusion on the sams. ; 

nces To Ofhers 1 W had givien a disclaimes of apinicn an the Gonsolidated Financial Staternents for the year erded 31" March, 2023 in respect of this matter. Advances To Others 13.08 | 13.08 | i Ko Saniss Famndal il 

The Unaudited Consalidated Financial Results, The Holding Company has not assessed loss alkowanca for expected creditlosses on financial assets in accondance with the principles of Indian Accounting : AL L it AmasIwhowE: 
Standarts AS 109 - “Financial Instruments” {Rs. In Lakhs) 
Inview of non-exisience of any expected credit loss policy in the Hoiding Company, we are unable to conclude upon the adjustments, o any, that may b required to the camying value of these financial 51, Quarter Ended | Hall Year Ended | Quarter Endad| 
assals and its conssquentialimpact on the Unaudiled Canselidated Financial Resulls. * | Parficulars 30.09.2023 30.09.2023 30.09.2022 

| Wi hiad given a diselainier of opinion on the Consobdated Firancal Staterments for the yiar ended 31 March, 2023 in respéct of this mattar. o (Un-audited) | {Un-audited) | {Un-Audited) 
(111" Inventary and projectin progress 1| Ingome fram Operations {Turnover} 194769 4,141.97 2,088 84 

The Unaudited Cansolidated Fnanclal Resuits, Halding Company, as on 30° September, 2023, has shown inventory of Rg. 62.517.96 Lakhs and project i progress “PIP” of As. 17,68,527.81 Lakhs. || 13| Frof/{Loss) Before Tax (48,315.39) 5,496.10) | (4156373 
Halding Cormgany i currently carrying these inverdory and PIP items at cast which is compuled based on percentage ol compslion method under Indian Accaunting Standard 115 “Revenus from ] frbbt-'(Loss] ‘After Tax. (49,316.39) {95—‘“ 10) @1 m_i’li] 
Conracts with Customers”. Inview of the fact that in majarity of the projects of the Holding Company. construction and other operational activities are on hold for mona than® years, thera are high indicators| | | 2t — S S S S— Unktediod Ll 4 

that such inventary and PIF assets should be tested for evaiuating their respective net realised vatue “NAY” in accardance with the requirement of Indian Accounting Standard 2 “mventones” . 4| Tatal Camprhensive Incode far e periad Camprising Profit{Lass} for the pesind (after fax] and Qifier Campreheasive Incorme (after ) (45,385.34) (05.55047) | (#154752) 
Further, managementis in the process of verification of tite-documents for land and other immavable assets, IV.| The abave is an extract of the detalled format of consobdated Financlal Results for quarter & half year ended 307 September, 2023 filed with the stock exchanges under Requiation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 

A5 per the explanation provided by the managemert, pursiand to the approval of Hon'ble: Supreme Court of India, Project Management Consultanis (PMCs) have been appodnted for the projects for DOblgations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, The full format of the Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange websies 
eatimatean of wark done il date, costta be incurred furthes b compiete the projects and 10 prosede applicable completion telings. These PAMC's have also conducted actual physical assessiment of the| Iwwew. Dseindia.com/www.nseindia.com) and Company's website www.unitechgroup.com 
prajects and submited their reports. Managernant 'was earier of the view that NRY azsassmant of inverdony and PIP can be made only after e appointed PMCs comalete their assessmant af respective 

projects and submit ther final reparts but same is still awaited For Unitech Limited 
Sl 

Place: Gurugram Yudhvir Singh Malik 
Dated: 21* December, 2023 Chairman & Managing Director 
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